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Grant brings homes to Lockney

GETTING KEYS TO NEW HOME-Mildred Reagan (left) and Ester 
Felan (right) are presented with keys to their new home by Claudia Cowley, 
Executive Director of Caprock Community Action.

Lockney's Methodist Church to host 
Community Thanksgiving Service

The First United Methodist Church 
in Lockney is hosting the annual Com
munity Thanksgiving Service, No
vember 24, at 6:00 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

The offering taken at the Service

will go to helping the Salvation Army. 
Canned goods and nonperishable 
items will also be collected.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the service.

Two new homes have been built in 
Lockney courtesy of "Home Pro
gram", grants. The keys to the homes 
were turned over to Mildred Reagan, 
and to Tony and Ester Felan.

The Home Program was established 
by Congress in 1990 to provide afford
able housing via block grants.

The houses were erected with the 
help of Caprock Community Action, 
the Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs, and the City of 
Lockney. The homes were built by 
Portales Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Felan will be moving 
into their Portales home at 604 S.W. 
2nd.

Mrs. Reagan will move into her 
Portales home at 302 S.E. 2nd.

Mrs. Reagan and the Felans were 
all home owners at these locations. 
The families applied for acceptance 
into the Home-Program which is 
aimed at providing safe, decent, af
fordable housing to low-income fami
lies.

Caprock Community Action Asso
ciation received a total of $500,000 
for the current funding cycle to spend 
on housing in Crosby, Floyd, and ru
ral Hale counties.

Home funds are reserved for people 
at or below 80% of the Average Me
dian Family Income. In Floyd County, 
the Caprock Community Action As
sociation primarily targets families 
under 30% of the AMFI.

Caprock Community Action par
ticipates in a phase of the Home pro
gram known as "Owner Occupied 
Program".

This program provides for the re
habilitation of single family homes. 
This rehabilitation may include roof
repair or replacement, electrical re
pairs, plumbing repairs, accessibility

needs and general repairs relating to 
safety and health.

In the event the repairs are too 
costly, a home may be demolished and 
reconstructed. This is what happened 
in Lockney.

"When a home is approved for re
habilitation and we find out that it is 
cheaper to tear it down and start over, 
then that is what we do," said project 
manager Dave Miller.

"The families found someplace to 
stay while a new home was built and
brought to their cleaned up lot," said 
Miller. "In about 8-10 weeks they are 
back in their own home."

Most government programs are 
bogged down in paperwork, but the

Home Program could be an example
for fast implementation.

The families applied for acceptance 
into the program in March 2002. The 
funding came through in August.

The money for the Home program 
is allocated to states through the fed
eral HUD Administration. In Texas the 
money is then allocated to the coun
ties through the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs.

In order to qualify for the Owner 
Occupied Program an individual must

own and reside in their home, meet 
income guidelines, be current on prop
erty taxes, and the homes must have a 
need for rehabilitation. The home that

rental home.
To celebrate the completion of these 

new Lockney homes, an open house 
was held at the home of Mildred 
Reagan.. Mrs. Reagan says she is very 
excited about her new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house. "They tore down my old 
house. It was all beat up from hail and 
I couldn't afford to fix it up. Mainte
nance on it was more than I could 
handle." Mrs. Reagan has. lived in 
Lockney since 1955.

Tony and Ester Felan have lived in 
Lockney over 50 years. Mr. Felan is 
disabled and retired. "We will be mov
ing in today as soon as we get the 
keys," said Mrs. Felan. "We will be

is being rehabilitated cannot be a Continued On Page 2

NEW HOMES—This new home of Mildred Reagan is located at 302 S.E. 2nd. Another home for Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Felan, also built by Portales Homes, will be located at 604 S.W. 2nd

Turkeys will be given away Friday

"Crack house" closed
Twenty four Hesperian-Beacon 

readers will have a chance to win a 
Thanksgiving turkey this Friday.

On the back page is a turkey full of

coupons to deposit at the sponsoring 
businesses. Fill out a coupon and take 
it to the business listed on the coupon. 

One name will be drawn from a box

A "crack house" was closed down 
last week after a raid by Floyd County 
Sheriffs Department and Floydada 
Police, Friday, November 15.

Three occupants were arrested dur
ing the raid of the house, located 4 
miles east on the Silverton Highway 
on County Rd. 202. Cocaine and a 
small amount of marijuana was also 
seized.

"It was a team effort between the 
County, the City, and the South Plains

Narcotics Task Force," said Floydada 
Police Chief Darrell Gooch.

The investigation, according to 
Gooch, had been ongoing for approxi
mately 5 months.

Arrested in the raid was Nora Lee 
Williams Sr., 69 and his son, Bruce 
Wayne Williams, 38. Also arrested 
was Jocelyn Hughes, 37.

All three were charged with Posses
sion With Intent to Deliver Cocaine. 
Bruce Williams was also charged with

Delivery of Controlled Substance/ 
CracTc Cocaine.

Also arrested at the house was Jack 
Wickware, 50. He was arrested on 
Outstanding Municipal Warrants.

According to Gooch, police seized 
15.75 grams of cocaine at the house, 
with a street value of $3,150.

Bond for Nora W illiam s and 
Jocelyn Hughes was set at $75,(XX). 
Bond for Bruce Williams was set at 
$ 100,000.

Continued On Page 2

HOME RAIDED-This house was raided and 3 arrested for allegedly selling crack cocaine from this house four 
miles east of Floydada. Staff Photo
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CLAR SCHACHT (left) receives a savings bond from Kelly Prayor, of 
City Bank in Lockney, on behalf of Floyd County 4-H. The bank donated 
the savings bond for the Family Auction tonight.

located at each business, on Novem
ber 22, at 3:30 p.m.

The businesses making this promo
tion possible are:

American State Bank, Duckwall's, 
Caprock Motor Parts and Hardware, 
City Bank Lockney, City Auto, First 
National Bank Floydada, Cornelius 
Conoco, Clark Pharmacy, Davis Lum- 

Continued On Page 2

4-H Auction 
w ill be held 
Thursday night

Due to conflicting activities the date 
of the Floyd County 4-H Family Auc
tion has been moved from Saturday, 
to tonight—Thursday, November 21. 
The event will be held at the Floyd 
County Friends Unity Center.

The brisket sandwich meal will be
gin at 6:00 p.m. and the auction will 
start at 6:51 p.m.

The 4-H Auction is the major fund
raiser for 4-H. It is held every two 
years to raise money for scholarships, 
camps, various, project support, 
awards, and partial sponsoring of 
trips.

Sam Fortenberry will be in charge 
of the auction.

A wide variety of items will be auc
tioned off, including tools, oil, filters, 
feed, seect supplemental feed, deco
rations, Christmas presents, bath and 
body, etc. There will be a silent auc
tion, a live auction, and a raffle.

Thanksgiving Deadline
There will be an early deadline for next week's paper, due 

to the Thanksgiving holidays.
Lockney advertising and news must be turned in to the 

Lockney office by Friday, November 22. The Lockney of
fice will only be open on Wednesday, November 27 next week.

The Floydada office will take advertising and news up un
til 3:00 p.m. on Monday, November 25. The paper will be 
printed on Tuesday and mailed on Wednesday, November 
27.

%

Christmas Deadlines
The Christmas Edition o f the Floyd County Hesperian-Bea

con will be printed on December 19.
Letters to Santa Claus and Christmas greetings from busi

nesses will be included in this special edition.
Schools should have their letters to Santa Claus submitted 

to this newspaper by December 5th.
Parents—if  the class your child is in does not write Santa 

letters but sure and have your child's letter submitted by Dec. 
5th.

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
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Dear Editor,
I should never be surprised at the 

willingness of our community to pull 
together for a worthy cause. For the 
past several years the Lockney PTO 
has been raising money for new play
ground equipment. The funds were 
raised, the planning was done, the 
equipment was ordered and received, 
and finally, through the efforts of 
many, the new playground became a 
reality this past weekend. Dozens of 
parents and volunteers worked dili
gently and selflessly to help the chil
dren of Lockney have a fun and safe 
place to play. Thank you to all who 
helped.

If I began to individually name 
every person that had a hand in the 
project, I would certainly leave some
one out, (the list is huge). However, I 
would like to mention three very spe
cial people who made the dream a re
ality. Ed Marks was the foreman on 
the Job site. He decoded the plans and 
helped the rest of us to know what to 
do. He even prayed over the project 
and the workers before work began.

Michealle Stennett and Victory 
Stewart have been working on the 
project for several years. The amount 
of time and effort they put in on the 
project is unbelievable. Our school 
will forever be in their debt.

I encourage people of the Lockney 
community to pat these people on the 
back and let them know that they are 
appreciated. I'm proud to be part of a 
place where people give so freely.

Sincerely,
Phil Gotham
Principal
Lockney Elementary
Dear Editor,
Floydada Rotarians want to express 

appreciation to all who had a part in 
the Veterans' Day Memorial Dedica
tion. You who had the vision and de
voted yourselves to carrying this plan 
to completion should be proud, as we 
are proud of you. We are blessed by 
your dream and now have a unique 
memorial for all generations to enjoy.

Thank you Skyler, 4-H students, 
leaders and families and the many oth
ers who contributed. We are all in
spired by your tribute.

Floydada Rotary Club

Floydada Police Report...
Continued From Page 1
In other police news:
October 18, at 6:10 p.m., Freddy 

Castillo, 38, of Floydada, was arrested 
for DWI.

October 19, at 8:43 a.m., police 
were called to a disturbance at 130 W. 
Jeffie. Ronald Escobar, 25, of 
Floydada, was arrested for Domestic 
Violence Assault.

October 22, at 6:20 p.m., Joe 
Delgado, 20, of Floydada, was ar
rested for Outstanding County war
rants.

Also on October 22, at 7:40 p.m. 
police arrested Stanley Burleson, 65, 
of Floydada, for DWI.

October 27, police were called to 
the 200 block of E. Houston in regard 
to a domestic disturbance. Emerson 
Gutierrez, 25, of Floydada, was ar
rested for domestic violence.

October 30, at 8:57 p.m. Raul Cruz 
Jr., 29, was arrested for outstanding

parole violations.
November 1, at 7:00 p.m. Jimmy 

Reyes, 39, of Floydada, was arrested 
for outstanding county warrants.

November 10, police stopped a ve
hicle at 7:45 p.m. for defective tail- 
lights. Billy White, 72, of Tulia was 
arrested for DWI and unlawfully car
rying a weapon.

November 10, at 7:29 p.m. Juan 
Perez, 25, of Floydada, was arrested 
for outstanding DPS warrants.

November 13, at 12:45 p.m. Jimmy 
Holland, 17, of Floydada, was arrested 
for outstanding municipal warrants.

November 14, at 9:30 p.m. police 
were called to the 300 block of W. 
Tennessee in reference to a domestic 
disturbance. Lorenzo Delacerda, 42, 
was arrested for domestic assault.

November 15, at 11:38 a.m. Juan 
Alaniz, 18, of Floydada, was arrested 
for involvement in the bomb threat at 
Floydada High School.

Grant brings new homes to Lockney
Continued From Page 1

able to celebrate Thanksgiving and 
Christmas in the new house. We re
ally have something to be thankful 
for."

"Most of the homes that are reha
bilitated belong to elderly people on 
fixed incomes," said Miller. "Over the 
years it becomes harder to keep up the 
maintenance on the home because of 
fixed incomes and rising costs."

All of the $500,000 block grants 
have been committed for this cycle.

4-H Auction Tonight!
At Unity Center \

Sixteen remain on the waiting list and 
will be notified when additional funds 
are made available.

Have You Made 
Your Will?

Laney & Stokes, 
Lawyers 
293-2618
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The Lamplighter
B y  K e n  T o w e ry  

email: chowdipper@ austin.rr.com

Dear Editor,
Not once in my entire life have I 

ever been so prompted to write a let
ter to an editor, however due to the 
events of this past week, I do feel so 
inclined.

In reference to whether Floydada 
and Lockney share co-championship 
of District 5-2A, I do feel that it had 
gotten completely out of control. I do 
feel if the adult or adults involved 
would stay out of it the kids would 
be fine, however I do think that some 
people would like to keep the so called 
"animosity" stirred up between the 
two towns. Having been raised here 
in Floydada, we all shared the rivalry 
between the two towns in earlier years 
and had fun doing so. I do feel how
ever certain one or ones are stirring 
the pot for their own sakes. I have also 
watched two bands join tog*ether to 
play for the beautiful memorial ser
vice November 11, two towns of 4-H 
young men and women sit together on 
the stage that day and display their 
pride in Floyd County. I have watched 
two towns pull together for the Floyd 
County Centennial, and thus opening 
doors that eventually built the stately 
building between the two towns that 
each community has been able to 
come together and enjoy.

Bill and l are members of the 
Emmaus community which has many 
members from both towns, and we 
feel equal love for all of it's members, 
even if they wear green or red.

I have been a music teacher in Floy
dada for many years and have several 
precious youngsters and adults that 
live in Lockney in my studio. I value 
each one as an individual, not where 
they attend school. Mrs. Lucy Dean 
Record and I have enjoyed a good 
working relationship as music educa
tors for many years. Our common 
goal is to teach these youngsters re
gardless of what school they attend.

In summation, I plead with the 
adults of Floyd county to remember 
that we are Christians first and Floyd 
county residents second and to act like 
it.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Dell Gray

Big things going on, finally.
The Senate has approved, by an 

overwhelming vote, the Homeland 
Security Bill, the net effect of which 
will be the consolidation of many 
separate and disparate agencies of the 
Federal Government into one giant 
Department, which is supposed to 
have the nation’s security in mind. 
Bush, it is reported, is anxious to sign 
the measure.

It was a good day’s work, in our 
opinion. The only thing that has held 
it up, has been the Democratic party’s 
insistence that labor union demands 
be met. In the end Mr. Bush got just 
about what he wanted, the ability to 
move people around without being 
forced to get union approval before 
he makes the move.

Most of the objections to the bill 
revolved around turf There should

have been no fundamental objection 
to the measure, since the primary pur
pose for the various agencies exist
ence in the first place should have 
been the security of the nation, father 
than the security of government work
ers. The devil is in the details, of 
course, so we’ll have to see how it 
works. We’ll have to see, for instance, 
if the INS changes its attitude just be
cause it is now answering to a differ
ent top boss. As long as the President, 
and top corporate CEO’s, think ille
gal immigration is acceptable, there 
probably won’t be much change in 
that particular operation, but if they 
are really concerned with the security 
of the nation, there will be change.

Too, the UN Inspectors are back in 
Iraq, and Iraq says they are welcome. 
Iraq says it will abide by the UN reso
lution calling on it to reveal whether

it has “weapons of mass destruction.’’ 
So far, so good.

Then there’s the little matter of “no 
fly zones,’’ over portions of Iraq. The 
argument seems to be over whether 
the so-called “no fly zones” are crea
tures of the United Nations', or 
whether they were established unilat
erally by the US and Britain. The UN 
says one thing, the Bush Administra
tion says another. In a world where 
might makes right, there can be small 
doubt about who will prevail in the 
final analysis. We suspect the no fly 
zones will remain, at least for a while.

And while the world is focused on 
what might happen in Iraq, and where 
Osama bin Laden is holed up, the 
Israeli’s are set to choose a new leader, 
which will probably be a reincarna
tion of the present. In the meantime, 
the killings continue, the bulldozing

continues, the construction of new 
Jewish settlements continue, and Pat 
Robertson and Jerry Falwell, along 
with a host of American t.v. preach
ers, hit the airways, completely in 
unison, urging their followers to send 
money to Israel.

Evidently, the billions in tax dollars 
flowing from America to Israel is not 
enough. Not enough, obviously, to suit 
Robertson and Falwell.

C loser to home. Rep. Larry 
Combest of Lubbock has announced 
he will resign his seat in Congress to 
spend more time with his family. 
Combest announced his pending res
ignation after ushering through Con
gress a new farm bill that will influ
ence the economy of agriculture for 
the next ten years. We’ll have more to 
say about his service later, but for now 
we will say he was a good Represen
tative in Congress, and he will be 
missed.

And still closer to home, the cotton 
strippers are back in the fields. The 
wether holds, bright and sunny. This 
may not be the best of times, but is 
better than some.

Courtroom
Activities

In County Court, November 1,202, 
Victor Yannis Jr., 17, of Floydada, 
pled guilty to an October 3, 2002 
charge of Unlawfully Carrying a 
Weapon. He was fined $500 and court 
costs and sentenced to 6 months in jail 
which was probated for 2 years.

November 11,2(X)2, Raul Cruz Jr., 
29, of Floydada, pled guilty to DWI- 
2nd. He was sentenced to 180 days in 
jail and suspension of his driver's li
cense for 180 days. There was no fine.

Cruz also pled guilty to a June 7, 
2002 charge of Possession of Mari
juana. He was sentenced to 90 days 
in jail. There was no fine.

November 15, Rodney Lopez, 27, 
of Lockney, was charged with Inhal
ing Paint. There was no disposition on 
this case.

ADOPT A SMOKER-District Judge Randy Hollums (sitting center) is surrounded by members of the Floyd 
County Cancer Society who have adopted Hollums in the Great American Smokeout on November 21. The 
members are encouraging Hollums to quit smoking for one day (NoV. 21) in the hopes he will not smoke
another cigarette after that day. The ladies gave Hollums ‘*goodyTtags” to help him achieve his goal. The bags T u r J c P H  C riV C C L lV U V  
had a pencil to chew on, hard candy, a “stress ball”, gum, etc. ^ ^  ^

Randy Hollums adopted in c  THE FLOYD COUNT̂ ^
Great American "SmokeOut"

For more than 25 years, the Ameri
can Cancer Society has sponsored an 
annual Great American SmokeOut-a 
day in which tobacco users are encour
aged to give up smoking for at least 
one day. Thursday, November 21, is 
the day of this year's SmokeOut.

The American Cancer Society 
works year round to promote educa
tion and prevention; but on this day, 
the focus is entirely on promoting a 
smoke-free environment and better 
health.

"Not every smoker will die from the 
habit, but many will," said Commu
nications and Public Relations Direc
tor of the Floyd County Unit." Not 
every smoker will inflict a secondhand 
smoke ailment on a family member, 
but some will. Taking a break from 
the tobacco habit may represent the 
single most important step you can 
take to lengthen or enhance the qual
ity of your life and those around you."

According to the American Cancer 
Society the chance of a heart attack 
decreases measurably after only 24 
hours without a cigarette. The carbon 
monoxide level of a smoker's blood 
drops to normal and the oxygen level 
increases to normal in less than 24 
hours.

Educational materials are being dis
tributed in all the schools showing the 
results of tobacco use among children

and young people.
"The videos used are not 'pretty', but 

they are factual," said Farris. "Pam
phlets are realistic in telling the story 
of the effects of chewing and dipping, 
a habit as much or more addicting than 
cigarettes.

The Floyd County Unit has some 
SmokeOut success stories. "Last year, 
we 'adopted' Beth Atkinson for the 
SmokeOut", said JoLynn Dean, presi
dent of the local unk at that time. "She 
and her husband, Bruce, have been 
smoke-free since."

Former Floydaida high school Prin- 
cipal Joe Christian and Jerry 
Crawford, of Lockney, took the chal
lenge from the ACS and quit. Shorty 
and Louise Turner, of Floydada, have 
kicked the habit.

Bill Gray, of Floydada, was adopted 
by the choir of the First Christian 
Church three years ago. He says he is 
"three years better off".

Chad Frizzell, current president of 
the local unit, said, "The nicotine in 
tobacco makes the smoking habit a 
difficult one to break—but it is not 
impossible. Millions of smokers have 
quit. The ability lies within you.
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Continued From Page 1
ber, Darty Gin, Floydada Coop Gins, 
Kirk & Sons, Stapp Body Shop, Lock
ney Insurance, Producer's Coop El
evator, Oden Chevrolet, Payne Fam
ily Pharmacy, City Bank Floydada, 
Lowe's Pay-N-Save Lockney, Pizza 
Gold, Hesperian-Beacon in Floydada 
and Lockney, Lowe's Pay-N-Save in 
Floydada and Lockney, Nielson's Res
taurant & Catering.
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G O EN & G O EN W R ITES
Life Insurance
Come in for a Quote
102 E. California, Floydada 983-3524

www.goen-goen.com

c S H Ä K L E E

983-5246

LOCKNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
W elcom es

Amy Velasquez
As the new office manager, 
Ms. Velasquez brings exper

ience and dedication, and 
will do her best to offer you 

the best service in all of 
your insurance needs.

The staff and management would also like to thank 
Jerry & Elsa Cooper for all o f their hard work and dedication 

to the agency. We wish you a Happy Retirement!

105 N. Main Lockney, Tx. 79241 (806) 652-3347

ANNUAL
♦ HARVEST FESTIVAL

rsi

¡ r 0

F irst United M ethodist Church 
203 W. Kentucky -Floydada

Vai

^  Novem ber 23, 2002 9:30 a.m. -1 :0 0  p.m.

Harvest Bazaar - 9:30 a.m.
Silent Auction (Bids taken until 12:30 p.m.) 
Arts & Crafts Baked Goods

Traditional Ttirkey Dinner
Dinner served from 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.

Take out/Home Delivery ready at 10:30 a.m. 
Tickets: $6.00- Adults; $4.00 Children under 12 

call to order 983-3706

Drawing For Handmade Quilt
Made by United Methodist Women 

^  Colors: Burgundy, Black & Green 
Tickets: $5.00 Drawing 1:00 p.m.

Size: Full-Queen

mailto:chowdipper@austin.rr.com
http://www.goen-goen.com


Health Fair to offer mammograms
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The Women's Center of the Don and 
Sybil Harrington cancer Center and 
Baptist St. Anthony's Health System 
will conduct a Mannogram and Breast 
Cancer Screening Clinic at the W. J. 
Mangold Memorial Hospital Holiday 
Health Fair located at the Lockney 
Elementary School, 310 S.W. 8th in 
Lockney on Saturday, December 7, 
2002.

Breast cancer affects one in eight 
women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by 
having an annual breast exam, 
mammogram and performing self
exam each month.

Participants will receive a low-cost 
screening mammogram. Each woman 
screened will receive a breast health 
risk appraisal and individual instruc

tion by a registered nurse in breast 
self-examination. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department of 
Health for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are done by

appointment only. Call (806) 356- 
1905 or 1 -800-377-4673 for more in
formation or to schedule an appoint
ment.

Board reviews school ratings

FISD approves food inside gym
During a regular scheduled meeting 

of the Floydada I.S.D. each principal 
, addressed the board and discussed the 
2001 -2002 A.E.I.S, Academic Excel
lence Indicator System, report.

Floydada I.S.D. received a "Aca
demically Acceptable" rating with the 
exception of the High School which 
achieved a "Recognized" rating.

The general feeling of the board and 
staff appeared to be disappointment in 
the ratings. A long discussion address
ing future action to be taken to raise 

I the ratings appeared to encourage 
those in attendance.

Board Member Amado Morales 
cited a recent Texas Monthly Maga
zine article that showed Floydada to 
be on the low end of their annual rat-

ing of Texas schools. Morales felt that 
more effort needed to be made by 
teachers to communicate with the par
ents of failing students.

Superintendent Jerry Vaughn as
sured the board that plans were in 
place to address the low rating and 
cited a number of positive statistics 
that resulted in the A.E.I.S report. The 
board unanimously accepted the rat
ing.

In other action Vaughn told the 
board he has received a number of re
quest to allow food and drinks to be 
taken into the seating area of the 
Whirlwind Gymnasium during basket
ball games. The pros to this would be 
to ease the large crowds assembling 
in the concession stand area. This has

been a safety, security and crowd con
trol concern in the past Vaughn stated.

Vaughn said the negative aspect 
would be problems with spills and 
trash in the seating area. It would also 
increase the cost of cleaning up the 
gym after games. " However we can 
expect more revenue from concession 
sales if fans are allowed to take re
freshments to their seats during the 
games," said Vaughn.

All the board members felt that this 
would be worth a try and approved a 
motion to allow food and drinks in the 
gymnasium. It was felt if this became 
a problem in the future they could go 
back to the previous system and not 
allow food items in the seating area.

GARY CARTHEL (Back left) paid a visit to Kid’s Korner recently. Carthel Brothers are one of the sponsors 
for the Kids Korners $1,000 giveaway. The first of 3 drawings will be held on November 22 at 2:45 p.m. at 
Kids Korner. Twenty-five names will be drawn in the first drawing. Those 25 will be put back into the hop
per for the next drawing of 25.Tickets will continue to be sold up until the last drawing on December 9th. 
Smaller prizes will also be given away. Kids Korner staff includes (back row, center) Administrator Beverly 
Collins and staff Cassy Fawver (right).

Come to the 4-H Auction Tonight at Unity Center!

l ^ r s .  |V \itU r
For Our New Playground

M any Thanks From  

The Students & S ta ff o f  

Lockney E lem entary School

To:
The L ockney Com m unity  

P aren ts o f  our Students 

Lockney PTO  

C ountless C ontribu tors

Special Thanks To:
E d M arks 

C aprock F eed  Yard 

F loyd  County 4 -H  

D avis Lum ber  

The C rew  o f  Lockney C o-op  

Lighthouse E lectric  

B oy Scout Troop 259  

1st G rade B row nies  

D eB ruce A g  Service  

A ll Who H elped  A ssem ble  

E quipm ent & Serve M eals  

D anny Thom as Trucking

Very Special Thanks To:
M ichealle Stennett & Victory Stewart

Carlî  Ckildheod
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SHELBY HARRIS AND JOSH THAYER

Harris and Thayer
Neil and Kaye Harris of Canyon are proud to announce the engagement of 

their daughter Shelby Harris to Josh Thayer, son of Mac and Jan Willson, and 
Fred and Judy Thayer, all of Floydada.

Miss Harris is a graduate of West Texas A&M with a degree in Interdiscipli
nary Studies. She is presently employed as a 6th grade teacher in Keller I.S.D. 
at Chisholm Trail Intermediate School in Fort Worth, where she was named 
2001 -2002 Teacher of the Year.

Thayer is a graduate ot Texas Tech University with a degree in Landscape 
Architecture. He is presently employed as Project Manager at Grounds for 
Play in Mansfield.

The couple plan to wed December 28, 2002 at the First United Methodist 
Church in Floydada.

The 1950 Study Club held its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, Novem
ber 5. Because of recent rains, the 
meeting was changed form the home 
of Gabriele Anderson, north of the 
city, to the home of Jane McCulley.

Due to the upcoming Veteran's Day 
national holiday, the planned program 
was Community Patriotism. 4-H 
member, Skyler Cornelius had at
tended a Study Club meeting last year 
describing his hopes that a War 
Veteran's Memorial might be built in 
Floydada to honor those in Floydada 
and Lockney, who have served to pro
tect our country in times of war and 
even now during uncertain times. 
Skyler outlined the plans for the me
morial and asked the club members 
to lend their support.

Last spring, when the yearbook 
committee met, it was evident that the 
project was well underway, so they 
asked Skyler to come back for the 
November 2002 meeting to present 
the program. That date proved to be 
especially timely, since the Memorial 
was almost in place and the Dedica
tion was then scheduled only one 
week away. Skyler told about the 
project from the very beginning. He

had in hand an early copy of the 
Hesperian-Beacon newspaper to show 
us. He told about those in Floydada 
and beyond who had been especially 
helpful during the year of the 4-H 
project. Also, 4-H sponsor, Molly 
Long, and Julianne Cornelius, who 
had been invited to the meeting, told 
of their experiences.

During the business meeting, which 
followed a time of refreshment, the 
members expressed their sadness at 
the passing of faithful member 
M arjorie M cElyea. Then, Fund 
Project Chairman, Doris McLain out
lined procedures for contacting local 
people about having their names 
added to the newspaper's Christmas 
Greeting page. New residents who 
would like to participate can call Doris 
McLain or her co-chairman, Sandy 
Forehand.

Those attending the meeting were 
Nell Abram, Gabriele Anderson, Joy 
Assiter, Carolyn Cheek, Geniele 
Evans, Fern H artsell, Wanda 
Hickerson, Billie Jordan, Nancy 
Lawson, M artha Lotspeich, Jane 
McCulley, Doris McLain, Shirley 
Morton, President Carol Reese, Joy 
Smitherman, and guests.

REHAB AUCTION BRINGS IN CHRISTMAS CHEER-Christmas is 
right around the corner and thanks to the annual Family Council 
Christmas Auction it will be a bright one for the residents of Lockney 
Health and Rehab Center. The Family Council says thanks to the many 
area merchants and thoughtful friends for their assistance in making 
this auction a great success. Over $3,000 dollars was raised through the 
event with the proceeds to be used by the Family Council to spread hol
iday cheer. Matt Williams and Billy Joe Turner served as auctioneers 
with Sandra Moody and Jenna Sue Turner assisting with the auction.

f l o y d a d a  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  N e w s

Harmony Extension Club 
News

J f

The members and guests met Tues
day, November 12, at 12:00 noon. A 
delicious lunch was served to the fol
lowing members: Isucille Miller, 
Juanita Pool, Melissa Long, Vivian 
Curtis, Doris Snodgrass, Imelda 
Ramsey, and Maye Williams.

Guests were: Donna Keaton ot 
Lockney, Jovita Montes and Sharon 
Bussey of Petersburg.

Melissa showed us some pictures of 
the District 4-H food show kids and 
told the number of winners, and three 
members will be going to State.

The Floyd county 4-FI club is a 
great group of kids that work hard, and 
we are greatful for their leadership. 
Melissa also showed pictures of the 
huge cake they had b ^§ d  ̂ nd d^,oi 
rated as a United States Flag, for the 
Veterans Memorial, 
nity to express our sincere "thanks" 
to all those who had a part in making 
the Memorial Celebration such a huge 
success and the many hours they de
voted to bringing it about. I'm sure 
their patriotism was strengthened by 
all their research and hard work.

By Margarette Word
The center is open Monday through 

Friday. If you are 60 years or older 
we would like for you to come join 
us.

Our sympathy to Bobbie Hamilton 
on the loss of her nephew.

We thank you for remembering the 
center when you need to make a me
morial donation.

In memory of Marjorie McElyea 
- Mary Shurbet.

In memory of C.M. Leatherman -
Margaret Jackson.

In memory of Juanita Henry
Margaret Jackson.

Thought for the week - Kind words 
can be short and easy to speak, but 
their echoes are truly endless.

- Mother Teresa 
Menu

November 25 - November 29

Monday - Meat loaf, macaroni and 
cheese, mixed vegetables, tossed 
salad/Italian, cornbread and chocolate 
pudding

Tliesday - Roast beef, potatoes, car
rots, tossed salad/Ranch, wheat roll 
and cake

Wednesday - Lasagna, scallop po
tatoes, spinach, tossed salad/Ranch, 
wheat roll and frosted spice cake 

Thursday - Closed Thanksgiving 
Friday - Chicken enchiladas, Mexi

can corn and beans, stewed tomatoes, 
tossed salad/1000 Island and choco
late cake

Lockney Sr. Citizen New^

The center will be closed Thursday, 
November 28 for Thanksgiving Day.

It will also be closed the following 
day, Friday, November 29.

Menu
November 25 - November 29

Monday - chicken pot pie 
Thesday - Enchiladas 
Wednesday - Chicken fried steak 
Thursday - Closed for Thanks 

giving Day »
Friday - Closed

It Again
1706 W. 7th I & 

296-9405 
: 10-6 Mon.-Sat.

Childrens 
Exchange

293-3773
Hrs: 10-5:30 Mon.-Sat

10% - 30% OFF tag SALE
Ladies Clothes 1/2 Price

Shelby Harris 
&

Josh Thayer

PAYNE PHAEUMACY
200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

S h o p  S u e 's
For the best buys 

in your holiday shopping.

Sale 20% OFF Storewlde
A ll other merchandise

Marked 50 % - 70 % OFF
Just in tim e fo r your

T h a n k s g iv in g  an d  C h ris tm a s  S h o p p in g

Don't Miss This Great Sale
Store Hours:

M onday - 'F riday - 9 AM- 5:30 PM 
S a tu rd ay  O pen 9 AM • 12:30 PM

Sue's Gifts & Accessories
100 East California, Floydada 983-5312

y^Cozuers add  a s^eciaC warm tfi to your 
fiotiday ceCeSration. CompieU your 
preparation by ordering a cotorfut 
centerpiece fo r  your fioCiday tabCe. 
Choose fro m  either fresh  fCozvers or 

sid<iarrangements brimming zuith rich 
f a d  colors.

Come in and see our beautiful floral 
or decorative centerpieces for Christmas 

and our wonderful selection of unique 
gifts to please everyone on your 

Christmas list.

O

Ed Mark's New Book 
"Reflections of a Common Man" 

Book signing Dec. 5th

S c h o ^ c h t  FLOWÉRS, JEWELRY & GIFTS
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat, 652-2385

Í

"iiii iiiiii)iniiriMiM!if"iii iiiiiil'nirf)
Just around the corner |( 

Christmas zvaits it's true.
tHere at tHeart T>esire 

We have an invite fo r  you. 
Come in fo r  a zvish list 
and f i d  it to perfection 

iAs- you shop to your iHeart's (Desire 
(From our unique g i f t  selection. 

I f  you agree to f i d  your list 
Find be apart,

Fis you leave you 'll receive 
Ft specialgift from  the heart.

Let us fieip you decorate 
your fiome fo r tfie fioiidays

A rtificial T rees

(All íídl decorations 25% OFF )
PAYNE PHARMACY

200 S. Main, Floydada 983-5111

Remember

Thacker Jew elry
For Your Holiday Gift Selection

See our large selection of 14K 
Yellow and White Gold and 

Sterling Silver items.
As usual, we will be open 

Monday through Friday 
10:00 A.M. Until 5:00 P.M.

For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience 
We will be open each Saturday 

from 10:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. 
beginning Saturday, November 30th 
through Saturday, December 21st.

Your Business Is Always Appreciated!

Laurie Hall, former owner 
o f Frames N  Things o f  

Pkdnview, has provided 
quality framing to Plainview 

and West Texas for more 
than a decade.

Visit her new 
location in 
downtown 
Lockney.

652-2021  112 N. Main Lockney

Laurie *s offers 
quality framing 
you can trust at 

reasonable 
prices.

Realizing how busy 
life can be, Laurie *s 

offers pickup and 
delivery from  your 

home or office.

Just In Time For Christmas
Frame one item, get second 
item of equal or lesser value

at 1/2 OFF
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WAYNE ALTON GOUND
Funeral services were held for 

Wayne Alton Gound, 91, of Orange, 
California in Santa Ana, California 
and in Dallas.

Burial was held in Dallas.
Gound was born in Floydada to 

; Walter Alford and Lula Miller Gound. 
; His mother was the daughter of Rob- 
; ert Thornton and Mary Frances Miller 
i who settled in Floyd county in 1889. 
I His father was an early settler in Floyd 
I county and moved here in 1900. As a 
I boy, Wayne lived in Missouri, Colo- 
i rado, California, and Floydada. He 
; considered Floydada to be his home, 
f After high school he worked for 
1 Arwin's Drug Store and while work- 
i ing there he took a home study course, 
 ̂ passed the State examination, and be

came a licensed pharmacist in the 
State of Texas.

On November 5, 1932 Wayne mar
ried Herma Lea Norman of Floydada.

After working as a pharmacist in 
Floydada and Plainview, Wayne pur
chased a drug store in Big Springs. 
When Wayne retired from the drug 
store, he moved to the Dallas area. 
Herma Lea died December 31, 1986. 
Wayne moved to Orange, California 
and on January 26, 1991 married 
Merna Ellerd. He was living in Or- 

‘ ange at the time of his death.
Wayne is survived by his wife 

Merna; by his daughter, Joyce Barnes; 
his son, Norman Gound; one sister, 
Velda Louise Smith of Bakersfield, 
California; one brother, Edgar Ray 
Gound of Las Vegas, Nevada; twelve 
grandchildren and twenty great
grandchildren.

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 
CLUB MEETING

TheWhirlwind Booster Club will 
meet on Wednesday, December 4th at 
8:00 p.m. at Larry and Rhonda 
Stovall's house. Please make plans to 
attend as we will be preparing food 
for the concession stand for the Whirl
wind Classic Basketball Tournament.

MYSTERY HOME TOUR
Six luxurious custom homes will be 

on the Hospice Holiday Tour to be 
held December 8, 2002 from 2:00 to 
4:00 p.m. Tickets go on sale Novem
ber 1 and can only be purchased at 
Hospice Office at 305 N. Main Street 
or Schacht Flowers Jewelry & Gifts 
at 112 West Poplar in Lockney.

FLU SHOTS AVAILABLE
Flu shots are available at Cogdell 

Clinic in Floydada. No appointment 
needed. TD booster. Varicella and 
Hepatitis B vaccine also available.

FLOYD COUNTY
SALVATION ARMY

Donations can be made at City 
Bank, Floydada. Contact Diane 
Emert.

FHS JUNIOR CLASS 
FUND RAISER

The FHS Junior Class is selling 
Whirlwind Spirit T-Shirts as a Junior- 
Senior Prom fund raiser! Short 
sleeved gray shirts -$12.00, Long 
sleeved gray shirts - $ 16.00. For more 
information contact Anne Carthel or 
Amanda Miller at Floydada High 
School at 983-2340.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
A free blood pressure clinic is held 

in the community room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada every 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Ev
eryone is welcome.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al- 

Anons meet each Tuesday night in 
Floydada at 8:00 p.m. Anyone want
ing the loving fellowship of men and 
women who can share their experi
ence, strength and hope is welcome. 
Meetings are at 111 North Wall, a 
block north of the courthouse. Any
one interested can call 983-3635 or 
652-3546.

ERMINE IDA JOHNSON
Graveside services were held at 1:00 

p.m. Monday at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery. The Rev. Scott Richards of 
Trinity United Methodist Church of
ficiated. A memorial service was held 
at 3:00 p.m. Monday at Park Place 
Towers, 1300 S. Harrison. Alan 
Williamson officiated. Burial was un
der the direction of Schooler-Gordon 
Funeral Directors, 5400 Bell St.

Mrs. Johnson was born November 
26,1912 to William Lucian and Lucy 
Ann (Casey) Thomas. She graduated 
from Lockney High School in 1930. 
She graduated from West Texas State 
College in 1938. She married Edwin 
Scott Johnson on November 23,1938. 
They had twin sons Malcolm Thomas 
Johnson and M ichael Richard 
Johnson, born May 11, 1943.

Mrs. Johnson died Friday, Novem
ber 8, 2002.

She wa*s a member of the Retired 
Texas Teachers Association. She was 
a charter member of Trinity United 
Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband on May 26, 2002.

Survivors include two sones,, 
Malcolm Thomas Johnson of Dayton, 
and Michael Richard Johnson and 
wife, Shirley, of Bedford; a sister 
Meda Ruth Watts of Floydada; a 
brother, W.L. Thomas of Lockney; six 
grandchildren and six great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to BSA Hospice, 600 N. Tyler, 
Amarillo, Texas 79107 or Ware Me
morial, 400 W. 14th Ave., Amarillo, 
Texas 79101.

BETTY JUNE STAPLETON
Services were held for Betty June 

Stapleton, 68, of North Richland Hills, 
at 4:00 p.m., November 7, 2002 in 
First United Methodist Church of 
Hurst.

Burial was in Dallas/Fort Worth Na
tional Cemetery by Lucas Funeral 
Home of Hurst.

She was born in Blue Ridge on 
April 19, 1934. She grew up in 
Lockney where she was active in all

phases of academics and athletics in 
high school. She married Eddie Glen 
Holcomb.

The family moved to Canyon where 
Betty was director of education for 
First Methodist Church of Canyon. 
She received her college degree from 
West Texas State University with a 
combined major in English and His
tory.

She taught English at Amarillo High 
School and established the humanities 
curriculum at AHS. After moving to 
Richland Hills, she married Bob 
Stapleton and continued her teaching 
career at LD Bell High School.

Survivors include her husband. 
Bob; a son, Eddie Glen Holcomb, Jr.; 
two brothers, Terry Clark and Kenneth 
Clark; and two grandchildren, Bran
don Holcomb, and Travis Holcomb.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Leukemia Society, research de
partment, 12850 Spurling Drive, Dal
las, Texas 75230.

JANN WILSON
Funeral services were held for Jann 

Wilson, 44, of Plainview at 2:00 p.m. 
November 11, 2002 in the Lemons 
Memorial Chapel, Plainview. The 
Rev. Don R obertson of College 
Heights Baptist Church officiated.

Burial was in Plainview Cemetery 
under the direction of Lemon Funeral 
Home of Plainview.

Mrs. Wilson was born April 14, 
1958 in Plainview. She was married 
to Dwight Wilson on October 31, 
1998.

She died Saturday, November 9, 
2002 at her residence.

She graduated from Plainview High 
School and South Plains College 
School of Nursing. She moved to 
Lockney in 1996.

Survivors include her husband 
Dwight; one stepdaughter, Brandie 
Amador of Kress; two sons, Michael 
Wardlow and Chase Wilson of Plain- 
view; two nieces, Cerissa and Kailey 
Wardlow, also of Plainview and three 
grandchildren.

Family suggests memorials to the 
American Cancer Society or any Hos
pice Organization.

We the fa m ily  o f  Jann W ilson, w a n t to  thank the people  
fo r  the prayers, food , cards, flo w ers  and a ll acts o f kind
ness you  bestow ed  on us w ith  the loss o f our loved one. 
This area has a lw a y s  had a special place in our hearts 
and is s ti l l  proving  w h a t a grea t place th is is.

M any thanks,
D w ig h t W ilson & Fam ily  

C orky and A lice W ilson & Fam ily  
K arl W ardlow  & Fam ily

%

#
Living in a farming community is 

a wonderful blessing. The people feel 
a very strong commitment to their 
neighbor and that commitment was 
shown by leaving their crops to har
vest ours.

We would like to say thank you to 
Rob Everett, Kenneth Pitts, Jason 
Pyle, Rick Heflin, Bart Greer, Jerry 
Miller, Rainwater Farms, John and 
Stacy Woelfel, Scott Gin and Ray Lee 
Equipment fo r  their contributions 

. and generosity.

The Jokey Younger Family

%

The family o f  Cecil Austin Ruddick would like to express 
their heartfelt appreciation to the staff o f  Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home fo r  arranging fo r  his burial on Friday, No
vember 8 and to the Masons who arranged and conducted the 
burial service, especially Doyle Walls and to the ladies o f  the 
First Baptist Church who served lunch.

Even though it does not mention in thé obituary, Austin 
Ruddick had many Floyd County roots. His Austin grandpar
ents, E.C. and Elizabeth Hull (Lizzie) came to Floyd County 
in 1919 and settled in the Fairview Community. Their pur
pose in moving hereffom  Wilbarger County was so that their 
oldest children could attend Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview. Austin’s mother, Sophia Austin, attended Wayland 
and she and two o f  her sisters were on the Wayland Basket
ball team about 1920.

Austin is buried beside his mother and his Austin grandpar
ents. Sophia Austin Ruddick died very suddenly in 1945, leav
ing five children. The youngest (5 and 6) o f  the family lived 
with Sim and Sally Austin Reeves in the South Plains Com
munity until their father, Floyd Ruddick, married again. The 
third sister, 9, lived with the grandparents, the E.C. Austins, 
in Floydada. She attended school at Andrews Ward.

E.C. Austin was a past Grand Master o f  the Masonic Lodge 
in Floydada.

Signed: Children - Roena Stone, Lori Henderson, 
Randy Ruddick and Jana Thompson;

Sister -  Virginia Duhm and Cousin - Carol Reeves Reese

C o u n t u  C h u r c h  D i p e c t o p i ^
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Randy Curtis, Pastor
Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:................... 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-5278

Sunday School........ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . .  6:00 p.m 
Wednesday: ............ 7:30 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE FELLOWSHIP 

Floydada
Armando Morales, Pastor

Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:00 p.m

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. . . .  10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Steve McLean -Minister

Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service . .  .7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ken Free- Minister 
Floydada

Sunday Bible Study . ..9 :30 a.m. 
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...............7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main, Floydada 

Anthony D. Sisemore, Pastor 
Duce Cooper, Minister of Students 
Bill Swinney, Minister of EdJMusic
Sunday S choo l.......... 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .10:30 a.m
Evening Worship...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..7:00 p.m.

... - i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Phillip Golden - Pastor 

Rodney Hunt-Youth Minister
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........6:00 p.m
Wednesday......................7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Dr, David Jones, Pastor

Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
dom ing  Worship___ 11:00 a.m.
tevening Worship . . . . .  6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Neely Landrum, Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:15 a.m.
Worship Service......... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Service..............6.00 p.m.
Praise/Worship..............7:00 p.m.

:|c :|c:)(

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

Joe Bennett, Pastor
Sunday School. . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service..............7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:..........................  8:00 p.m..
Wednesday Service....... 7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Russell Harris, Minister

Bible Study.................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.........10:30 a.m. ,
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:................ .... 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School.............  10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:.......................7:00 p.m.
Thursday:.......................  7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
Telephone (806) 637-0430

Sunday Singing............. 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney

Sunday Services........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............................. 7:30 p.m

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Pedro Villareal, Pastor

Sunday School...............9:45 a.m.
Worship Service........... 11 :(X) a.m.
•Evening Service.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ 7:30 p.m.

.PRBHERA*rGtESIA BAUTISTA 
‘ Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School..................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship_____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor

Wednesday Communion..8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M a ss.............11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Joe Weldon, Pastor

Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  . 11:00 a.m

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC
2 1 7  W. California - 9 8 3 -3 7 2 5

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. C alifornia 983-3524

Barwise Gin
B arw ise C om m unity 

983-2737

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

City Auto
6 u i c k ,  P o n t i a c ,  G M C
20 1  E . M is s o u r i ,  F lo y d a d a  

9 8 3 -3 7 6 7

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. - Lockney - 652-3347

Clark Pharmacy
320 N . M ain - Lockney 

652-3353

Moore-Rose-White
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

M ycogen
Seeds

652-3339, Aiken

Garcia's
OK Tire Store

308 S. M ain -F lo y d a d a -9 8 3 -3 3 7 0  
51Ì 1 st .-O lto n ,T x .-285-7796

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

2 2 1 S. M ain - Floydada - 983-3787

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Floydada 983-2814

Pay-n-Save
210 N. M ain - L ockney 

652-2293

TEMPLO GETSEMANI 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 W. Missouri 
Rev. Ray Gonzales 
983-5206 (church) 

983-3047 (parsonage)
Sunday School........... 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
EveningService.......... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday:.................. 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Philip de Freitas 
Deacon Ricky Vasquez

Sunddy M ass............... 11:30 a.m.
Mon., Tues., Wed. Mass.. 6:30 p.m.
Saturday Mass___. . .  . 9:30 a.m..
Confession Sat... 10:(X)-ll:(X)a.m. 

Phone: 983-5878

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Pastor 
Sunday Prayer Service... 9:30 a.m
Sunday S ch ool.............9:45 p.m.
Worship Service.........11 :(X) a.m.
Evening Worship......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Meeting . . .  7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 

GOD
Washington and 1st St.

Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202
Sunday Sch ool.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11 :(X) a.m.
Evening Worship...........5:(X) p.m.
Wednesday Service .. .. 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School .*............ 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:........................,7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service..........7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEMBLY 
500 W. Houston Floydada 

Henry Russell, Co-Pastor 
Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 

983-5499
Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday....................7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009
Melvin Loseke, Minister

Sunday School.............  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.......... 11:00 a.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship..........10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening............ 6:00 p.m.

:|c:|c:)e:|c9(:
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Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada, 983-5111

Schacht
FkMMS,JMielry& Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney, Tx. 79241 
983-5087 Mobile 774-4412
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SENIOR CLASS STUDENT HONORS-(Back, 1-r) Most Studious 
Garrett Mathis, Most Athletic Ben Sherman, Class Favorite, Most 
Dependable, and Class Clown Will O’Connell; (front, 1-r) Class Favorite 
and Most Athletic Laci Schumacher, Most Courteous April Dorman, 
and Most Dependable, and Most Studious Leslie Cuellar. Not pictured 
was Class Clown Leticia Morales.

MR. AND MISS LHS CANDIDATES WERE: (back row, 1-r) Ben 
Sherman and Will O'Connell. (Middle row, I-r) Garrett Mathis, Brady 
Rasco, and Aaron Blanco. (Front row, 1-r) Jalee Dietrich, Laci Schumacher, 
and Leslie Cuellar, Amber Dorman, and Janee Hrbacek. Staff Photo

L.J.H. Basketcase 
Project underway

In an effort to teach children to help 
those less fortunate, Lockney Junior 
High has started their annual drive for 
the "Be a Basketcase Community 
Care Project" and the Ronald 
McDonald House of Lubbock.

"Be a Basketcase" is a project that 
provides baskets filled with items to 
elderly or disabled people in our com
munity that they need, but may not be 
able to afford or to get out and get for 
themselves.

The Ronald McDonald House of 
Lubbock is centrally located in that 
city between three major hospitals. It 
provides comfortable, low-cost lodg
ing for families of children and teen
agers who are injured or ill and need 
serious medical treatment. The home
like atmosphere of the house helps to 
ease the anxiety of these families in 
these situations and helps them to 
maintain the sense of "family".

Members of the Lockney Junior 
High Student Council or Cheerlead
ers will be contacting businesses for 
contributions.

Any items donated will be divided 
between the "Be a Basketcase Com
munity Care Project" and the Ronald 
McDonald House of Lubbock.

M onetary donations would be 
equally appreciated. Any money col
lected will be used to purchase more 
costly items or simply donated to the 
Ronald McDonald House of Lubbock.

CHOSEN MR. AND MISS LOCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL WERE: 
AARON BLANCO AND APRIL DORMAN

JUNIOR CLASS AWARDS-(back, 1-r) Class Clown Justin Wright, Most Athletic and Most Studious Mandy 
Hancock, Most Studious James Orr, Class Clown Laci Durham; (front,l-r) Most Dependable Most Courteous,
Most Dependable, and Class Favorite Hannah Rockwell, Class Favorite Tiffany Taylor, Most Dependable, The drive began November 11 and 
Most Courteous, and Class Favorite Paul Amador, Class Favorite Britta McDonald. Not pictured is Most ends December 6.
Athletic Kirk Wilson. Types of items that would be appre

ciated are: household cleaning sup
plies, laundry detergents, paper tow
els, kleenex, toilet paper, light bulbs, 
toiletries, bread, baby food, cooking 
oil, four, sugar, dry cereal, saltine/ 
snack crackers, peanut butter, jelly, 
coffee, popcorn, pots and pans, cook
ing utensils, all sizes of trashbags, 
postage stamps, blankets, towels, hand 
towels, washcloths, stationary, socks

SOPHOMORE CLASS STUDENT HONORS-(Back, 1-r) Most 
Dependable and Most Studious Jana Miller, Most Courteous Hagen 
Johnson, and Class Favorite, Most Dependable, and Most Athletic Mark 
Ford; (front, 1-r) Class Favorite Emily Gonzales and Most Athletic 
Ashley Brock. Not pictured was: Class Clowns Jaime Ledesma and 
Shelly Pachiano; Most Studious Zane Montandon, andMost Courteous 
Marti Nolan.

Lockney Junior Varsity 
Girls Basketball

FRESHMAN CLASS AWARDS-(Back, 1-r) Class Favorite Amber Dorman and Most Courteous Tana Saul; 
(front, 1-r) Class Favorite, Most Dependable, and Most Courteous Landon Cotham, Most Dependable Tori 
Terrell, and Most Athletic Emily Mercado.

NAZARETH TOURNAMENT 
LOCKNEY 40 
SUNDOWN 31
The Lockney JV girls traveled to 

Nazareth to play in their tournament. 
They defeated Sundown 40-31.

Scoring were Trinity Ford with 13 
points; Rebekah Thornton 8; Aracely 
Luna 7; Sasha Wood 5; Jana Miller 4 
and Tiffany Taylor 3.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 4 15 4 17-40 
Sundown 14 3 10 4-31

LOCKNEY 31 
RIVER ROAD 32 
The Lockney JV girls fell by one 

point in their game with River Road 
at the Nazareth Tourney.

Trinity Ford led the scoring with 10

points. Also scoring were Sasha 
Wood with 7; Jana Miller 7; Malorie 
Luebano 4 and Aracely Luna 3. 

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 7 8 9  7-31 
River Road 6 9 10 7-32

LOCKNEY 38 
TULIA 41
Three points separated the Lockney 

and Tulia girls when the buzzer 
sounded on their game November 12.

Trinity Ford led the scoring with 13 
points. Sasha Wood had 7 points; 
Rebekah Thornton 5; April Lopez 4; 
Jana Miller 4; Aracely Luna 3; and 
Malorie Luebano 2.

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 3 12 12 11-38 
Tulia 7 10 10 14-41

Lady Horns defeat Brownfield Lockney 8th Grade 
Girls Basketball

By Neta Marble
The Lockney Lady Horns came 

home from Brownfield with a 61-56 
win. After falling behind three points 
in the first quarter the Lady Horns set 
to work and led the other three quar
ters.

The sisters Hrbacek, Janee and 
Karah, led the scoring with 12 points 
each to their credit.

Janee hit 1 two-point and 2 three- 
point field goals and connected with 
4 of her free throws, Karah made 5 
field goals and 2 free throws.

Also scoring in double digits were

Laci Schumacher with 11 points and 
Leslie C uellar with 10 points. 
Schumacher connected for 3 field 
goals and 5 free throws. Cuellar sank 
5 field goals.

Nine points are credited to Jalee 
Dietrich with 3 field goals and 3 free 
throws.

Emily Mercado hit 1 field goal and 
2 free throws for 4 points. Three points 
were garnered by Tori Terrell with 1 
field goal and 1 free throw.

SCORES BY QUARTERS
Lockney 7 25 11 18-61
Brownfield 10 23 6 17-56

LOCKNEY 30 
HALE CENTER 13 
The Lockney 8th grade girls bas

ketball team traveled to Hale Center 
November 14 and came home with a 
win.

Bethany Dietrich led the scoring for 
the Lady Shorthorns with 10 points. 
Codi Wiley scored 8; Nicole Gomez 
4; Andrea Guerrero 4; Amanda 
Gonzales 2; and Emma Morales 2. 

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
Lockney 14 5 4 7-30 
Hale Center 0 4 3 6-13

LOCKNEY 29
Floydada 24
Lockney 8th grade Lady Shorthorns 

outscored the 8th grade girls from 
Floydada by 5 points.

Leading the scoring with 10 points 
was Bethany Dietrich. Six points were 
garnered by Codi Wiley; Krista Rasco 
5; Nicole Gomez 4; Amanda Gonzales 
2; and Kendra Hooten 1. Erin 
Mangold scored 4 points and April 
Ochoa 2.

,̂ IPlea^« excuse a ltflie  : ,4- ■
We Just want you tolcnow^we're In the term business

30 - YeanG uaranteed  Level Term  
M ale N ontobacco  • Best U nderw riting C lass

Old Line Life 
Age LTG Ultra 30

1 UIIIUI v.UllipulllLh 1
'Jackson First Penn First John ' 
N a tio n a l Pacific C olony Flancock

$300,000
25 $ 342.00 $ 3 7 8 .0 0 $ 3 4 4 .0 0 $ 3 4 4 .0 0 $ 3 7 2 .0 0
35 405.00 4 0 5 .0 0 4 2 8 .0 0 4 2 8 .0 0 4 6 2 .0 0
45 897.00 9 0 3 .0 0 '1 ,0 1 0 .0 0 1 ,0 1 0 .0 0 9 0 0 .0 0
50 1,560.00 1 ,4 1 6 .0 0 1-, 7 8 4 .0 0 1 ,661.-00 N /A  '

«
Source: Compuiife Software, Inc, 10/00 edition and printed company source materials. Product compared 
pn basis of product similarity to LTG Ultra 30. Compuiife® is a registered trademark of Compuiife Soft
ware, Inc.
LTCj Ultra 30 (Policy form number LTG-2(XX)D) is a term life insurance policy with guaranteed level pre
mium for 30 years (form not available in ail states.) Illustrated annual premiums shown are /or Male 
Nontobacco Select Class 1. Pren^um will depend on each applicant’s evidence of insurability and under
writing. Premiums increase at the end of the guaranteed term and ilF policy is renewed. Premiums for other 
rate classes, ages and payment plans are available upon request.

Windmark
Insurance Agency, Inc.

P.O.BOX 201 N. Main, Lockney 806-652-2241 
Fax 806-652^426 • Mobile 292-3647 

Clar Schacht , June McGaugh



Kirk and Carthel receive 
scholarships from TTU

n sD  USD riSD 
USD nSD  USD

Robin Kirk and Cienna Carthel, of 
Floydada, were both recipients of 
$1,000 scholarships from the College 
of Human Sciences at Texas Tech 
University.

During the 2001-2002 school year, 
the college has awarded scholarships 
to 535 qualified students totaling 
$430,700.

Kirk was given the W. B. Rushing 
Scholarship in Early Childhood and

Carthel was given the Wells-Derr 
Scholarship.

Kirk is the daughter of Larry and 
Nancy Kirk of Levelland, formerly of 
Floydada and Carthel is the daughter 
of Hulon and Anne Carthel of 
Floydada.

Kirk is majoring in Early Childhood 
Education. Carthel is majoring in 
Family and Consumer Science Edu
cation.
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W i l l i a m s  i n d u c t e d  i n t o  

h o n o r  s o c i e t y  a t  W ^ /I J V U A .

Amanda Williams was inducted 
into the Texas Zeta Chapter of Alpha 
Chi national honor society on Novem
ber 10,2002. The Texas Zeta Chapter 
traces its origins to 1923 and is the 
sixth oldest in the nation. Its aims to 
promote academic excellence by rec
ognizing and encouraging outstanding 
scholastic achievement. Alpha Chi is 
the oldest student organization at 
WTAMU, and membership in it is one 
of the highest academic honors a stu
dent may receive. Membership is by 
invitation and is limited to members 
of the Junior and Senior Classes who 
have a GPA of 3.5 or higher and'who 
rank in the top ten percent of their re
spective class.

Amanda is a Junior and plans to 
major in Business Management. She 
is the daughter of Monte and Kellie

Williams, the great-granddaughter of 
Geraldine Callaway, and the grand
daughter of Q.D. and Joyce Williams 
and Speck *and Kay Brian of Wolf- 
forth.
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BUILDING TRADE CLASS-The Building Trade Class at FHS, taught by Tommy Rambo, participated in 
building the Legacy Play Village in Lubbock. The playground is the largest in North America. Students shown 
here are: (1-r) Adrian Martinez, Paublo Salinas, Dustin Griggs, Chris Wickware, Chris Wiley, Chris DfeChant, 
and Manuel Moralez.

FISD HONORS STUDENTS AND STAFF-During the FISD Board meeting, November 14, the following 
received awards: (back, 1-r) Educator of the Month Julie Lackey; Support Staff of the Month Christina 
Chesshir, Junior High Student of the Month Brandon Rainwater, Andrews Student of the Month Elizabeth 
Avila, and High School Student of the Month Tabitha Barrientoz. Not pictured is Duncan Elementary Student 
of the Month Cressencio Lopez.

Keep up with all the Whirlwind Sports 
in the Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon!

w w w . l i e s p e r i a i i b e a c o i i . c o  m

Call Home lor the
Hobdays

w ith  a

Motorola 120T 
Digital Phone

FLOYDADA JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS-Twirlers for FJHS for the 2002-2003 school year are (back row,.. 
1-r) Elizabeth Bertrand, Katie Beth Crossland, Kayla Kelley and Amber Smith; (front row, 1-r) Jennifer
Leatherman and Morgan Marble. Courtesy Photo

Floydada School M en^  www.hesperianbeacon.com
November 25 - November 26 

Monday:
Breakfast - Graham crackers, ce

real, fruit, milk
Lunch - Chili dog, fries, salad, 

cookie, fruit, milk
Tuesday:

Breakfast - Pancake & sausage on 
a stick, milk, juice

Lunch - Burrito, lettuce & toma
toes, apricot blooming cake, milk 

Wednesday:
-Holiday-
Thursday:
-Holiday-
Friday:

-Htdiday-

You're invited to the 
FLOYD COUNTY 4-H 

FAMILY AUCTION 
Saturday, November 23,2002 

Floyd Co. Friends Unity Center, Muncy, Tx. 
Begins at 6 PM  with Dinner

Auction at 6:51 PM

M oney raised will be used fo r  scholarships, 
various project support, awards, camps and  

partial sponsoring o f  trips.

■ -4

*

$29.95
F re e  A c c e s s o ry  K it  

* S u n glass V iso r C lip

OiCQ

,„|ed

3 0 0 »fjorne nn"

See your local agent; 
Oden Chevrolet, Mike Muniz - 

(800)570-3787
*  Some restrictions apply. Tmo year commitment required on apian \»thacostqf S24.9S or kitker. Q fftrgoodm nof^^aM tm m m fietldL to approved credit; No strxiro 
with Caprock within the pre\’ious six months; phone must be locked on scan B; ToU-Free USA and f  second bUBng tidllBtKOieMBuBeCiqirock Cellular Home Area
See your Caprock Cellular Agent for Details.

http://www.liesperiaiibeacoii.co
http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
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Whirlwinds' successful season ends
By Bill Gray
The Panhandle Panthers advanced 

to the area round of the Class 2A Di
vision II playoffs with a 28-21 bi-dis- 
trict decision over Floydada last Fri
day. The Whirlwinds completed the 
2002 season with a memorable 8-3 
overall, record. The three losses (to 
Idalou, Lockney and Panhandle, all 
second-round playoff teams) were by 
a combined total of only 24 points. 
The Whirlwinds finished the year as 
one of the better Class 2A defensive 
units on the South Plains, allowing 
251 yards total offense and 15 points- 
per-game for the 11-game campaign. 
Floydada also boasted one of the top 
Class 2A offensive squads in the area, 
averaging 308 yards total offense and 
25 points-per-game for the 11 games.

Panhandle improved to 9-2 for the 
year and will face Cisco, a 36-20 bi
district victor over Wichita Falls City 
View, on Saturday at Lubbock's 
Lowrey Field in an area game. 
Friona, District 5-2A's bi-district rep
resentative in the Class 2A Division I 
playoffs, fell 32-7 to Canadian and 
finished the season with a 7-4 record. 
Lockney defeated Stinnett-West Texas 
34-13 in the bi-district round and will 
carry its 9-2 record and the banner of 
District 5-2A into the area round 
against Anson (a 19-14 winner.over 
Quanah) on Saturday at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Mustang Bowl in Sweetwater.

Panhandle brought an abundance of 
tradition to Wester Field in its first 
meeting against the Whirlwinds. Co- 
Champs of District 6-2 A, the Panthers 
have a storied play-off history (includ
ing one stretch in the 1980s into the 
1990s in which they appeared in the 
post-season 13 consecutive years). 
Their quarterback. Brock Sherwood, 
is the grandson of Greg Sherwood 
(long-time Plainview coach and later 
the Athletic Director of the Lubbock 
I.S.D.). A senior and Sherwood's 
teammate is receiver Rowdy Freeman 
(a grandson o f the late Stocky 
Lamberson, long-time Panhandle 
coach).

Although tradition plays a big part 
in a successful program, it is the play 
on the field that wins games, and Pan
handle had the right plays at the right 
time for a victorious bi-district appear
ance. It was the kind of game that
leaves hurt feelings in the hearts of 
Floydada's faithful - but it shouldn't. 
It was a game in which the Whirl
winds had their opportunities to win - 
but didn't. And, it was the kind of 
game that one team had to win - but 
neither team deserved to lose.

"I'm just sorry we came up 
short...our kids really deserve more 
than that," said Floydada coach Lee 
Hurt. "Panhandle played great and 
you've got to give them credit."

And a lot of that credit has to go to 
Brock Sherwood, the junior signal- 
caller who directed the Panthers on 
four impressive scoring drives - one 
per quarter. Sherwood finished with 
287 yards of total offense, including 
199 yards in the air.

Until the game's final moments, the 
Whirlwinds made plays when they 
needed to and answered every Pan
handle score with one of their own. 
Tyler Helms led the Whirlwind rush
ers with 11 carries for 63 yards and a 
score. He also hit five passes for 73 
yards and a touchdown, but was in
tercepted twice - the second one in the 
game's final moments, virtually 
clinching the Panther victory. Chris 
Wick ware scored once while rushing 
for 58 yards in 16 carries. Dustin 
Covington carried 9 times for 5L  
yards, Gerald Henderson had 5 car
ries for 53 yards, and Andrew Arvizu 
had 5 totes for 24 yards.

Running out of the shotgun-spread 
offense all evening. Brock and Tyler 
Smith combined to rush for 61 yards 
in Panhandle's opening 10-play, 80- 
yard scoring drive. Smith picked up 
a key 3rd-down conversion with a 23- 
yard scamper to set up his own 1-yard 
scoring plunge. Sy Slover kicked his 
first of four point-afters and the Pan
thers were up 7-0 less than five min
utes into the contest.

The Whirlwinds responded quickly 
with a scoring drive of their own - a 
70-yard, 8-play march, highlighted by 
a 35-yard pass down the middle from 
Tyler Helms to Brady Rainwater (who 
managed to grab the ball in the middle 
of triple-coverage). Chris Wickware 
carried the final two yards into the 
Panther end zone and Helms added the 
kick to knot the score at 7-all.

After trading punts, the Panthers 
opened the second period by cover
ing 70 yards in only four plays. A 32- 
yard pass from Brock to Caleb 
Coffman set up a 19-yard scoring 
romp by Erik Vance. Panhandle's 14- 
7 lead held until the end of the quar

ter. Floydada's only chance for a tie 
before halftime was stopped when 
Helms was intercepted by Victor 
Perez in the final seconds before in
termission.

Floydada opened the third quarter 
with a 13-play, 70-yard scoring march, 
which consumed over six minutes. 
The 'Winds converted three 3rd-down 
situations, with Helms setting up his 
9-yard touchdown run with a nifty 18- 
yard run off the option. His conver
sion kick brought Floydada back into 
a 14-all tie. Coach Hurt commented, 
"Our offense clicked all night...we ran 
thq plays that we worked on all week, 
and the kids did a great job of execut
ing them."

The see-saw battle continued. The 
Panthers countered by taking only five 
plays to cover the 80 yards, follow
ing Helms' third kickoff into 
Panhandle's end zone.

A 61-yard pass from Sherwood to 
Neil Packard set up Tyler Smith's sec
ond score from a yard out, and Slover 
added the conversion to put the Pan
thers back into a 21-14 lead as the fi
nal period got underway.

The Whirlwinds battled back intoa 
21-all tie in the first three minutes of 
the fourth quarter. Helms was 4-of-4 
with passes to Rainwater (2), Dustin 
Covington and Jeremy Duran for a to
tal of 37 yards during the 12 plays it 
took to cover 64 yards. The second 
pass of the drive to Rainwater cov
ered 11 yards for the score and was 
Brady's 25th and final reception of the 
year. It was also Helms' 10th and fi
nal touchdown toss of the season.

Following the ensuing kickoff. 
Panhandle set off on an impressive 
80-yard march which turned out to be 
the winning drive. A 15-yard face 
mask penalty against the Whirlwinds 
aided the drive, and Sherwood hit five 
 ̂straight passes for 50 yards, capping 
the drive with a 9-yard scoring toss to 
Sy Slover. Coach Lee Hurt said, "Our 
defense played well all night, but there 
at the end we just never could come 
up with that big defensive play to stop 
them. We were close to breaking up 
or even intercepting a couple of those 
passes, but they executed well and 
made the plays when they had to."

With almost six minutes remaining 
in the game, the Whirlwinds were 
poised to make another comeback, but 
a holding penalty on the kickoff 
pushed them deep into their own ter
ritory . Unable to move past their own 
13-yard line, the 'Winds were forced

YOU WOULDN'T 
TRUST JUST ANYONE TO 
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ANY COMPANY TO 
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Nick Long, Agent
201 W California 
Floydada, TX 
806/983-3441
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into a punting situation. Helms had 
to sidestep a blocking back and 
shanked the punt, giving the visitors 
excellent field position.- Floydada's 
defense held on fourth down, but there 
was little time for the offense to mount 
a scoring theat. Helms' first-down 
pass was intercepted by Panhandle's 
Chad Young near midfield. The Pan
thers managed one first down after 
that on a pass from Brokwood to 
Slover, and proceeded to run the re
maining two minutes off the clock.

Coach Hurt commented, "Our se
niors are really down about it...you 
know the great effort they gave.

"They've gotten our program started 
in the right direction again with their 
hard work and leadership...we will 
miss those seniors!" The coach 
added, "We're just so proud of the 
whole team...they worked hard all 
year, and never complained about 
anything. They came to workouts and 
always tried to do what the coaches 
told them to do. I am so proud of the 
way our kids act - both on and off the 
field!"

Bill's Notes
Yes, these seniors will be missed: Tyler 

Helms, Dustin Covington, Dustin Fincher, 
Andrew Arvizu, Chase Mitchell, Jacob 
Morales, Corey Hayter, Tanner Battey, 
Chris Wiley, Bryce Bowley, Jeremy 
Duran, and Brady Rainwater. It seems like 
only yesterday I was watching this bunch, 
as 7th graders, in their early games of 
school football. They have come a long 
way as a class, and they have truly been 
an inspiration to all of us who have fol
lowed Whirlwind football through the 
years. My hat is off to them for their ac
complishments. They have been among 
the leaders in the past couple of years of 
bringing back the winning tradition at 
Floydada. They have helped raise the bar 
and paved the way for the future success 
of this program...it is up to the remaining 
under-classmen to '̂ take the baton" and go 
from there. It has also been my indeed 
pleasure to watch and record just about 
every down of Whirlwind football these 
past years. I wouldn't take for the thrills 
and excitement these young athletes have 
given me. My sincere appreciation also 
goes to Coach Lee Hurt and his coaching 
staff for their many, many hours of hard 
work and dedication to our young student- 
athletes. They are an inspiration to our 
young people and instill work ethics and 
self-assurance. As our young men grow 
into maturity, they will look back upon 
their days as "Whirlwinds" with a great 
sense of pride. And, one more thing...I 
would be remiss in not extending my con
gratulations to Coach Joe Robertson and 
the Lockney Longhorns for their success 
this season. Good luck at Sweetwater this 
Saturday against Anson!!!

WfflRLWIND DEFENSE STEPPING UP-The Whirlwind defense, Ross Bennett # 11, Ty 
Heflin #41 and Chase Mitchell #50 step up to corral the Panhandle Panther as he catches 
the hall. The Whirlwinds end their successful season in the bi-district clash last Friday 
night, November 15th to the Panhandle Panthers, 28-21. Photo by Rhonda Stovall

2002 WHIRLWIND FOOTBALL SWEETHEART-Nominees for the Whirlwind Football 
Sweetheart were (left to right) Laura Reddy, Mallory Cooper, Ashley Norrell and Brooke 
Hayes. These girls were nominated by the Whirlwind Varsity Football Team. Brooke Hayes 
was crowned the 2002 Whirlwind Football Sweetheart at the pep rally held Friday, 
November 15, 2002. Photo by Rhonda Stovall

7th Grade Breezers end season 
as undefeated District Champs

PANHANDLE
FLOYDADA

7
0

28
21 ,

GAME STATISTICS
Floydada: Panhandle:
8 of 12 3rd Down Conver. 6 of 9
20 First Downs 19
46-229 Rushes - Yards 39-167
73 Passing Yards 199
302 Total Yards 366
5-10-2 Comp-Att-Int 11-16-0
58 Return Yards 62
3-27.0 Punts - Average 2-41.0
0-0 Fumbles - Lost 1-0
7-65 Penalties - Yards 3-35
25:02 Time of Poss. 22:58
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8th Grade Breezers end season 
with 40-2 romp of Hale Center

By Coach Ayala
The 7th Grade Breezers finished the 

2002 football season with a 9-0 record 
and are the District Champions. We 
are very happy for these young boys 
and we know their families as well as 
the community of Floydada are proud 
also.

The Breezers ended the season with 
a 42-0 victory over the Hale Center 
Owls. The Breezers first score came 
from a 32-yard run from Blake Greer. 
Kevin Smith scored the extra point (8- 
0). On our next series, Pate Beedy 
took the ball around the left side and 
ran 54 yards for the next score. Pate 
also scored on the extra point attempt 
(16-0).

The defense did a great job shut
ting down the Owl offensive attack. 
Forcing the Owls to punt the ball back 
to the offense. One the next series of 
plays, Pate Beedy connected to 
Ernesto Salazar on a 34-yard pass that 
scored the third touchdown. The ex
tra point was scored by a Pate Beedy 
to Blake Greer pass (24-0). This was 
the score at the end of the first half.

In the third quarter, led by Tanner 
Sue at quarterback, Herman Garcia 
swept for a 48-yard touchdown. The 
extra point was stopped (30-0). The 
next score came after a Tanner Sue 
interception on the 37-yard line. The 
offense went back to work and 
Herman Garcia scored on a 38-yard 
run. The extra point was stopped (36- 
0).

Our defense has done a great job 
this year so that it was only fitting that 
our last score came from a 87-yard 
interception by Pate Beedy. The extra 
point was not good (42-0).

Overall the season was a great one 
for our young Breezers. They are a 
great group of young boys. They play 
hard and they work hard at trying to 
do the right thing. I know we could 
not have had a such a year without the 
support these young boys have at 
home.

We would like to thank all the par
ents, fans, student body and especially 
the administration and the staff at 
Floydada Junior High for doing what 
you do for our kids.

By Coach Ayala
The 8th grade Breezers finished up 

the 2002 football season with a 40-2 
victory over the Hale Center Owls. 
The Breezers finished with a 8-1 
record. This group of young men com
pleted their junior high football with 
a record of 17-1.

We are very proud of these young 
Breezers. They worked very hard as a 
team and they played very well as a 
team. The end results was that they 
had two great years of football.

The first points scored for the 
Breezers against Hale Center was a 
32-yard run by Taylor Beedy. He ran 
in untouched by the Owls defence. 
The extra point foiled (6-0). The next 
touchdown was scored by the same 
play but a different runningback, 
Brandon Rainwater. The extra point 
was not good (12-0).

Our defense did a great job shut
ting down the Owl attack allowing 
only 6 first downs and shutting out the 
offense from crossing the goal line. 
The only points that were allowed was 
from the offense when the Owls tack
led a Breezer in the end zone for a 
safety.

After a good defensive stand, the 
offense drove the ball 94 yards in 4 
plays to score the next six points. Af
ter a 42-yard run by Taylor Beedy, 
Ricky Suarez also scored with a 27 
yard touchdown run. Tate Jones 
scored the extra points (20-0).

In the third quarter, the Owls forced 
a turnover and started to drive the ball 
deep into the red zone. The Breezer 
defense came through with a Ricky 
Suarez interception on the 3-yard line.

Tate Jones led the offensive attack out 
of the end zone with a keeper around 
the right side to give us a little breath
ing room.

On the next play, Ricky Suarez 
breaks a run following a wall of 
Breezer blockers and scores from 96 
yards out. Shannon Bolton scored the 
extra point (28-0). The Owls were 
stopped on a good drive by a 
Raymond Everett, interception in the 
end zone that he returned for some 
good yards.

A penalty brought the ball back into 
the 3 yard line. The Owls got on board 
by forcing our runningback into the 
end zone for a safety (28-2). On the 
kickoff return, the Owls runningback 
tried to cut outside and at the same 
time fumbled the ball right into the 
hands of Ricky Suarez. He picked it 
up in stride and took in for a 47-yard 
touchdown. The extra point was not 
good (34-2). Paul Marmolejo ran a 87 
yard sweep play that ended the scor
ing for the Breezers on that night (40- 
2)

Again we are very proud of this 
group of young boys. They give ev
ery thing they got on every snap they 
play. They might go the wrong way 
some time, but I promise you it is full 
speed the wrong way.

We would like to thank you for all 
the support these young men get at 
home, at school, from their teachers, 
the administration as well as the gréât 
support the community has shown for 
our athletic program. Be a part of the 
Breeze and soon the these young boys 
will be Whirlwinds. Thank you for 
everything.

FHS 2002 TWIRLERS-The Floydada High School 2002 Twirlers are 
(left to right) Marla Reeves, Maggie Vick and Taryn Rainwater.

Courtesy Photo
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Lockney Longhorns defeat West Texas Comanches
By Coach Edwards
The Lockney Longhorns have been 

using a mistake free approach with 
this season's schedule. They believe 
if they do not make many mistakes 
then they will win no matter the op
ponent.

As a matter of a fact, Lockney's 
opponents have averaged more total 
yards on the season, but the Long
horns have a plus 21 ratio on turn
overs. Plus, they keep themselves in 
an appropriate position with a ground 
control offense by not making many 
mistakes like penalties. In other 
words, the Longhorns have been play
ing nearly perfect football, especially 
last Friday night, beating the West 
Texas Comanches 34-13 in the Bi- 
District game at Canyon.

Lockney finished the game with 
only one penalty, in the last minute of 
the ball game, and no turnovers. On 
the other hand, West Texas kicked the 
ball around eight times losing it three 
of those eight. The Comanches also 
threw the two interceptions and had a 
couple of penalties called on them 
during crucial times.

The Longhorns pounded their way 
down the field by running left, run
ning right, and running up the middle. 
They did not throw one pass during 
the contest. One of the biggest keys 
of the game was the trust the offense 
had in the defense.

"It is hard to stop these group of 
boys when they believe in each other 
so much," Coach Joe Robertson ex
claimed. "Our defense played so well 
that it made my job easier on the of
fensive side. I did not mind punting 
on fourth and short a couple of times 
because our defense pretty much had 
those guys on the other side figured 
out. The boys carried out the game 
plan with excellence."

The offense was a motoring just as 
well. The offensive line opened paths

wide and long enough for the 'Horns 
to control the pace of the game. Mark 
Ford and Michael Rodriquez slithered 
their way through the trenches 207 of 
the 252 yards on the ground and four 
of the five touchdowns.

Lockney's evening got off on the 
wrong foot when West Texas recov
ered an onside kick-off which started 
the game. West Texas was able to 
drive the ball down to Lockney's 20 
yard line, but the drive ended on an 
interception by Cody Bayley. Seven 
plays later Lockney had a punt par
tially blocked giving the Comanches 
decent field position. However, West 
Texas put the ball on the ground and 
it was recovered by Todd Cotham. 
Cotham scooped it up and followed a 
wall of white jerseys to the end zone 
for a 29 yard touchdown. After a 
botched snap on the extra point, Ben 
Sherman found Mark Ford for the 
two-point conversion giving the 
Longhorns an 8-0 lead late in the first 
quarter.

The next Comanche possession was 
a crucial one for the Longhorns. On 
the second play from scrimmage. West 
Texas' Chris Contreras broke loose 
and was headed for an apparent touch
down. But, Matt McPherson ran 
down Contreras bringing him down 
at the Longhorns 12 yard line. Five 
plays later, the Comanches missed a 
25 yard field goal attempt giving the 
ball back to the Longhorns.

Just seconds before the first half 
ended. West Texas scratched their way 
into the end zone. Jeremiah Kaslon 
busted through for a 25 yard touch
down run. The two-point attempt 
failed keeping the score 8-6 at the half.

West Texas came out the second 
half on all cylinders. It took just four 
plays for Tyler Caffey to race to the 
end zone for a 70 yard touchdown run. 
Kaslon's point after was good giving 
the Comanches a 13-8 advantage with

10:54 remaining in the third quarter.
The Longhorns were prepared to 

answer back on their next possession. 
Michael Rodriquez found a huge 
whole up the middle scoring from 
eight yards out. Jesus Rios' point af
ter was no good, but the Longhorns 
got their "for good" lead back 14-13 
with 7:59 remaining in the third quar
ter.

West Texas fumbled on their next 
possession which was recovered by 
Lance Terrel giving the Longhorns 
good field position. However, Lock
ney turned the ball back over on 
downs at the Comanches four yard 
line.

On the first play from scrimmage, 
Landon Schumacher knocked the ball 
loose and was recovered by Mark 
Ford at the Comanche two yard line. 
Ford then plunged his way for the two 
yard touchdown. Rios point after was 
good giving the Longhorns a 21-13 
lead with 3:13 left in the third quar
ter.

On the Comanches next possession. 
West Texas pulled a trick play out of 
their play book. The Comanches hid 
one of their receivers on their side 
lines legally. No one on Lockney's 
side had a clue. The Comanche re
ceiver slipped passed all of the Long
horn defenders and was all alone. 
There was nothing but grass between 
him and the goal line. But the ball 
went through his arms to the ground 
giving the Longhorns a sigh of relief. 
The Comanche drive ended on turn
over of downs after a huge sack by 
Jesus Rios.

The Longhorns took the ball 10 
plays on their next possession scor
ing on a one yard touchdown run by 
Michael Rodriquez. Rios point after 
was good increasing the Lockney lead 
28-13 with 10:40 remaining in the 
fourth quarter.

West Texas had a fake punt s'tuffed

Lady Horns fall by five to Hilia in first game of season

by Rios and Cotham on their next pos
session giving the ball back to Lock
ney. Eight plays later, Mark Ford 
scampered into the end zone for an 
eight yard touchdown run. The point 
after was no good giving the 'Horns a 
comfortable 34-13 lead with 2:40 re
maining in the contest.

Any hope for West Texas was halted 
by a Matt McPherson interception. 
The 'Horns ran the clock out and cap
tured the schools fifth Bi-District 
Championship in school history.

"Our boys seemed to get a little 
upset when West Texas took the lead 
and wanted no part of that," Coach 
Robertson said. "We played our hearts 
out and beat a very talented and classy 
school (West Texas)."

Ford led all rushers with 27 carries 
and 162 yards. Ford finished the night 
with two touchdowns and 13 tackles. 
Michael Rodriquez also had a produc
tive night scoring twice and rushing 
for 45 yards on 11 carries. Matt 
McPherson had an interception, a 
caused fumble and 2 tackles for a loss. 
Landon Schumacher had five solo 
tackles, two for a loss, and a caused 
fumble. Jeran Butler was in on seven 
tackles and caused a fumble. R.J.. fin
ished the night with nine tackles and 
Cody Bayley recorded an intercep
tion.

The Longhorns (9-2) will travel to 
Sweetwater on Saturday to play the 
Anson Tigers (7-4) in the State Area 
playoff game. Kick-off will be at 2 
p.m at the Mustang Bowl.

Lockney- 8 0 13 13-35
West Texas- 0 6 7 

Lockney
14 First Downs
252 Yards Rushing

Yard Passing 
Total Yards 
Pass C/A/I 

Penal ties/Yards 
Fumbles/Lost 

Punts/Avg.

Lockney Jr. High Girls 
2002-2003 Basketball Schedule ■

DATE DAY OPPONENT SITE 7TH 8TH
November 25 Monday Abernathy There 5:00 6:15
December 2 Monday Olton Here 5:00 6:15
December 9 Monday Friona There 5:00 6:15
Decemberl2,14 Thurs.,Sat. Idalou Tourn. There TBA TBA
January 9 Thursday Hale Center There 5:00 6:15
January 13 Monday Floydada There •5:00 6:15
January 20 Monday Abernathy Here 5:00 6:15
January 23, 25 Thurs., Sat. Lockney'Tourn. Here TBA TBA
January 27 Monday Olton There 5:00 6:15
February 3 Monday Friona Here 5:00 6:15

Lockney Jr. High Boys 
2002-2003 Basketball Schedule

DATE DAY OPPONENT SITE 7TH 8TH
November 25 Monday Abernathy Here 5:00 6:15
December 2 Monday Olton There 5:00 6:15
December 9 Monday Friona Here 5:00 6:15
Decemberl2,14 Thurs., Sat. Idalou Tourn. There TBA TBA
January 9 Thursday Hale Center Here 5:00 6:15
January 13 Monday Floydada Here 5:00 6:15
January 20 Monday Abernathy There 5:00 6:15
January 23, 25 Thurs., Sat. Lockney Tourn. Here TBA TBA
January 27 Monday Olton Here 5:00 - 6:15
February 3 Monday Friona There 5:00 6:15
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By Neta Marble
The Lockney Lady Horns traveled 

to Tulia November 12 to play their 
first game of the season. The game 
was close with only a few points dif
ference at each of the quarters.

Lockney was behind 46-41 as the 
final buzzer sounded.

Leading the Lockney Ladies in 
scoring was Leslie Cuellar. She con
nected for 13 points with 5 two-point

field goals and 3 free throws.
Scoring 7 points each were Jalee 

Dietrieh and Karah Hrbacek. Dietrich 
hit 3 field goals and 1 free throw. 
Hrbacek scored a mirror image with 
3 field goals and 1 free throw.

Amber Dorman, Janee Hrbacek and 
Lad Schumacher each put four points 
on the scoreboard.

Dorman made 2 field goals;

Hrbacek corinected for 1 field goal 
and 2 free throws; and Laci 
Schumacher put 4 free throws through 
the hoops.

Tori Terrell and Vanessa Luebano 
each had a free throw for one point 
apiece.

Scores by quarters 
Lockney: 7 10 8 16-41 
Tulia: 8 10 11 17-46
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Come Join Us for a Send-Off 
at the 

High School Gym 
on

Saturday, November 23 at 7:50 a.m. 
for the

L O C K N E Y  LONGHORN FO O TBA LL T E A M  
in their bid for the 

Area Championship

Lockney Longhorns vs. Anson Tigers 
Mustang Bowl in Sweetwater 

2:00 p.m., Saturday, November 23
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In your AREA Play-off game vs. the Anson T i^rs 
Saturday, November 23, 2:00 in Sweetwater, TX

Lockney Athletic Boosters
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DOES ANYBODY KNOW WHERE THIS GOES-Volunteers spent two full days setting up the new playground 
equipment at the Lockney Elementary School. Staff Photo

High Plains will miss Larry Combest
By Shawn Wade
Representative Larry Combest’s an

nouncement that he will retire from 
Congress effective May 31,2003, has 
left High Plains agriculture in a state 
of shock.

It has also reemphasized the deeply 
felt appreciation of both the producer 
on the turn-row and commodity orga
nizations for his leadership over the 
past 18 years.

While voicing their dismay at the 
prospects of a future in which Larry 
Combest’s knowledge and experience 
are not readily available to shape fu
ture agriculture policy, the member
ship, officers, and staff of Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Growers offer a

fond and heartfelt farewell to Mr. 
Combest as he returns to the role of 
citizen.

“There is no way to adequately de
scribe what Larry Combest has meant 
to High Plains cotton producers dur
ing his 18 years of service on our be
half,’’ says PCG Executive Vice Presi
dent Steve Verett.

“Larry will be missed at every level 
by the membership of Plains Cotton 
Growers and we wish he and Sharon 
nothing but the best as they embark 
on this new phase of their life to
gether.’’

Virtually every producer on the 
High Plains has recognized just how

important his efforts and experience 
have been as they watched him beat 
what were termed impossible odds to 
secure one of the most sweeping re
form ulations of U.S. agriculture 
policy in over half a century.

Combest’s crowning achievement 
is no doubt to be the Farm Security 
and Rural Investment Act o f2002 and 
having this important legislation top 
the list of his accomplishments is jus
tified. Also near the top of the list, 
however, needs to be the Agricultural 
Risk Protection Act of 2000 and doz
ens of other important legislative and 
regulatory victories, large and small, 
that have meant so much to the High 
Plains agricultural industry.

Base Yield rules Clarified
By Shawn Wade
Producers received a welcome bit 

of good news in regard to the process 
that will be used to calculate updated 
Counter-cyclical Program payment 
yields.

After several months of discussions 
and numerous conversations with 
USDA staff and the staff of the House 
A griculture Com mittee, PCG is 
pleased to report that its efforts, and 
the efforts of many others, USDA has 
modified the procedures for including 
substitute yield that can be used when 
actual yields fall below 75% of the 
1998-2001 County average yield. The 
yield plug is used when figuring up
dated counter-cyclical paym ent 
yields.

PCG’s position on the issue was that 
USDA’s original rule did not fully take 
into account the differences in produc
tion practices that often exist under a 
single farm serial number and the fact 
that farms can often be listed under a 
single farm serial number, but not be

physically located near one another.
These differences, it was argued, 

should allow growers who have ad
equate production records to differen
tiate between farms on the basis of 
production practice and/or location 
should be allowed to utilize the yield 
plug procedure on a field by field,

Apparently USDA listened to 
PCG’s argument as well and this week 
sent out updated instructions allow
ing producers to include either a dry
land or irrigated yield plug when the 
actual yield for either production prac-» 
tice falls below the 75% County av
erage threshold.

The process will require producers 
to provide adequate records of the pro
duction by each practice on the farm 
and for the County FSA personnel to 
manually replace the actual produc
tion under the practice with the appro
priate yield plug. In FSA terminology 
the yield plug is referred to as either 
the dryland or irrigated minimum pro
duction figure.
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Rinningwater Draw RSVP/KVOP (1090 am)

19th Annual Radio Auction
SaturcCayj 9\(pvemBer23/ 2002 10 am -1  pm  

i f  a ir‘Theatre, 717 ‘BroadiuJay, Thtitiznezî
Auction items will be published in the Plainview Dail}^^erold on Wednesday, 
November 20. Early bidding will be held November 21 & 22 at the RSVP 
office at 2503 W. 8th on the Wayland Campus. Call 291-1895 for information.

Santa Claus and Mrs. Santa will be at the auction and accompanied by Rudolph 
the Red Nosed Reindeer. There will be a special sack for each child and parents 
are encouraged to bring their camera.

■ r
The Runningwater Draw Retired & Senior Volunteer program is sponsored by 
the City of Plainview. _____________ __________

U.S. ending stocks remained un
changed from the previous month and 
a 170,000-bale increase in global 
carryover was reported in USDA’s 
November supply/demand data.

In its report, USDA lowered its crop 
production for the 2002-03 season to 
17.82 million bales from October’s es
timate of 18.07 million. The reduction 
might be attributed, in part, to heavy 
October rains in much of the Delta and 
Southeast that delayed harvest activi
ties and may have impacted the qual
ity and yield of the cotton crops in 
those regions.

In fact, USDA now expects yields 
to average 665 pounds per acre, down 
from the previous month’s estimate of 
674 pounds per acre. Lower yields 
were reported in Alabama, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina, Louisiana, 
Tennessee and Virginia.

W ashington’s alterations to the 
Southwest resulted in a 10-pound per 
acre increase in Texas cotton yields 
and a 26-pound per acre boost in Okla
homa. The projected higher yields re
sulted in a 100,000-bale addition to 
production for Texas and a 10,000- 
bale increase for Oklahoma’s cotton 
output. Texas revisions mainly were 
made in the High and Rolling Plains 
and the Coastal Bend, where outturn 
increased by 35,000 bales on the 
Plains and 25,000 in the Coastal Bend

due to better yields.
Additionally, U.S. exports were 

lowered to 10.8 million bales versus
11.00 million bales. Meanwhile do
mestic consumption numbers, al
though slightly lower, were recorded 
at 7.7 million bales, compared to 7.9 
million the previous month. The U.S. 
ending stocks figure was left un
touched by the department at 6.8 mil
lion bales.

USDA reduced its global produc
tion figure to 88.14 million bales from 
the previous 88.5 million bales, while 
usage was trimmed to 96.22 million 
bales from 96.41 million. Global end
ing stocks were marginally higher at
40.0 million, compared to 39.83 mil
lion the previous month.

In other news, USDA’s crop 
progress report indicates the U.S. cot
ton harvest still is behind average with 
59 percent of the crop harvested as of 
Nov. 10 against 79 percent at the same 
time one year ago and the average of 
77 percent. Oklahoma producers 
made considerable progress as 43 per
cent of the crop was out of the field 
compared to 39 percent the prior 
week. The state still is behind, how
ever, as 59 percent of the crop had 
been harvested by the same time one 
year ago. Texas producers harvested 
44 percent of their crop, versus 42 per
cent the previous week and 69 percent

at the same time last season. ■
Meanwhile, net export sales of 

2002-03 crop U.S. cotton totaled
153.900 bales in the week ended Nov.; 
8, a 38 percent increase from the pre-̂  
vious week and 34 percent higher than 
the four-week average. China was by 
far the main buyer of U.S. cotton for 
the week with purchases totaling
70.900 bales. Other featured buyers 
included Taiwan and Japan with pro
curements of 19,500 and 13,8(X) bales,  ̂
respectively.

Export shipments of 161,100 bales 
were 30 percent higher than the pre
vious week and 68 percent more thart 
the four-week average. Primary des
tinations included Mexico, Turkey 
and Indonesia.

Activity slowed on the spot cotton' 
scene as Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas producers sold 8,308 bales in thq 
week ended Nov. 14, compared t(̂  
39,141 bales traded the previous 
week. The average price received bŷ  
producers selling their cotton online 
ranged from 37.55 to 38.88 cents per 
pound compared to the previous 
week’s range of 36.97 to 40.85 cents 
per pound. ^

■ r -

Your Mteit IsjJver
"'•-f

tota%ommunications

80^3^-7638
www.àQiacinline.com

H ig h -S p ^ ^ In te rn e t
D ia l -u p  B roaciS aiic i N e tw o r k in g

S ig n -U p  At
Roydada: Assiter Inairance and Radio Shack 

Lock neyi Kâteldosco pe

We're proud that 
all our furnaces  ̂air 
conditioners and 
heat pumps have 
earned the Good 
Housekeeping Seal.

To see
just how reliable 
they are, give us a 
call and we'll be 
there. Whatever 
it takeŝ *̂

Caprock Plumbing, 
Heating &

Air Conditioning, Inc.
705 W. 5th 

Plainview, Tx.

293-7302

H9iMb< a Coolt SyitWM
Since 1904

YOU'VE GOT THE 
ADVANTAGE NOW!

H'

Includes local dial tone, 200 domestic long distance minutes^ 
P L U S  8 of our most popular features:

Caller ID Name Number 
m m  Call Waiting 
m m  Caller ID on Cali Waiting 
■mm Anonymous Call Rejection 
mm 3-W ay Calling 
mm Call Forwarding 
imm Call Return 
ilP  Auto Redial

iijfU&fcngiManacafemjuit̂ oeAperniUKTteJWfwmniKan/allMiimiKa«  ̂3̂ ’lUNfiiiitahnnitltaMtfnUNrtteMMatlwintftfMtinanfLCalirOtMml 
H a iim » 4C ^ID n » itK lbm lM lfa4 (bx liiiu d teq ij^ im tS en ia ae lM on iis iiii K Is Mdl «VMnto awWft I smIbM h $oJiiw4m 8gf %iat Mvn are«
>yi«tiwtoiwrt»rfWSCaimuiatoMnft

mrs
COMMUNICATIONS
People Product P r i c e

806- 797-0687
<1- 800- 658-2150
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: www.hesperianbeacon.com —  e-mail: fioydada@amaonline.com

BUILDING MATERIALS

STEEL BUILDINGS-M ust sell from 
cancellation, brand new, never erected. 
Will sell for balance owed, one is 40x40. 
Call John I-800-552-8504.

ll-28p

FOR RENT OR SALE

Floydada
FOR RENT--1 bedroom trailer house. 
One person or couple only. Call 983-2797.

11-28c

COMPUTER SERVICES

NEED H ELP W ITH  YOUR C O M 
PUTER? Troubleshooting, upgrading, 
repairs. Mac and PC. Call 806-983-6306.

ll-28p

Lockney
FOR RENT-Clean, furnished apartment. 
Water and trash collection included. Call 
Barker Realty - 652-2642.

tfn

LET ME BUILD YOUR WEB PAGE-
Graphic Design Artist and proficient with 
PC's and Mac's. Call Jeffrey Hunter for 
quote, 806-652-2370. Go to 
www.dustsiorm.net for more information.

tfn

GARAGE SALES

. F loydada
BIG GARAGE S A L E -L ots of new 
items at old Sears building. Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. 9:00 - 6:00.

ll-28p

FARMLAND FOR SALE

39.5 A C R ES"ldeal location south of 
town. Call 903-334-9361.

tfn

818 W. M ESQUITE, FLO Y D AD A -
8:00 a.m. til 7?. Microwave, doors, out
door carpet, boots, jackets.

ll-21p

ESTA TE SALE
M yrtle  Sw itzer

6 0 5  S o u th  Main, Floydada 

Saturday, November 23rd 
8:00 a.m.

Household goods and House for Sale

WELL SERVICE
Complete Irrigation 

Well Service , 
Simmons Pumps - 

High Speed Bailing ;l ^
704 Matador Highway 
983-2285 983-5610
Business Residence „„V

Our Place 
Drive-In

402 N. 2nd, Floydada
983-3565

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY
* Commençai Printing 

* Office Supplies & Furniture 
^Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

Complete Irrigation Service
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump 

High Speed Bailing

720 N. 2nd  
983-5003

erts
W i l l S f f i - — ' 8 0 6 .2 9 3 .4 4 1 3

R E A L T O R S *
Your Friends, Your Neighbors, Your Realtors®

COUNTRY HOME on apx. 3 acres, just southwest of Aiken. Brick 4-2-
2, 30 X 50 shop. Lots of Possibility!..............................................$72,900
PRICE REDUCED NO W ........................................................... $ 65,900
FOR SALE OR RENT in Lockney. brick 3-2-2- with large bedrooms,
lots of storage, central heat / air, appliances.................................$69,500
UNIQUE HOME, spacious older home with 4 bedrooms, 1-3/4 baths,
carport. Seller might help with buyer closing costs.................... $38,000
BRICK HOME, 3-2-2 on apx. 46 acres, corrals and unfinished haybarn,
might sell less acreage................... ,..............................................$125,000
CORNER LOT in Lockney, neat brick 2 bedroom with 2 car garage,
fireplace, central heat & air, cellar................................................$47,500
ADORABLE & FURNISHED - 2-1-1 Home on corner lot in Lockney.
Central heat/air, basement.... $ 37,500....PRICE REDUCED....$35,000
NICE COUNTY HOME on pavement N. of Floydada. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, 2 living areas, basement, two-car^arage....... CALL WANDA
BRICK COUNTY HOME on 2 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, storm 
cellar. In excellent condition................................ ............CALL VINCE

Rhonda K. Thomas 652-2152 
Rob or Ceil Wilson 293-5722 

Dan or Debbi Wilkins 296-5947 
Wanda Jacobs 296-5203 
Vince Rojas 292-6138

3009 Olton Road 
PIcinview, TX 

www.rwreaitors.com

Acting fast may mean the difference between life and death. 
Recognize these signs of a stroke:
Sudden weakness especially on one side of the body; trouble speaking or under
standing; dizziness, loss ot balance: trouble seeing in one or both eyes; and severe 
headache with no known cause. New treatments can help reduce damage to the brain 
but only in the first few hours after symptoms begin. Every second counts. To learn 
more, call the American Heart Association at 1-800-AHA-USA1 
or visit us at www.americanheart.org/tx

HEART ATTACK&STROKE
Read the signsJ^use a flag.

A dvertising  m akes gour 
business grow!

HELP WANTED

NOW HIRING COOKS, dishwashers 
and waitresses. Must be able to work some 
nights and weekend days. Pleaes apply in 
person. If you have previously applied, 
please re-apply. NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. Nielson's Restaurant & Cater
ing.

11-28c

LOST: MALE RED HEELER puppy. 
Dark red mask around each eye and on 
dark red stub tail. He is easily identified. 
REWARD OFFERED! Wearing leather 
collar with silver brads. Call 777-5577.

11-21C

$MANAGER TRAINEE$ - $525/week 
average. Call 766-7175.

tfn

LOST: W HITE LONG HAIRED CAT-
Blue eyes. Lost from 320 SW 7th 
Lockney. Family pet. Call 652-2457.

11-21C

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME with 2 
baths, fireplace, central heat/ac, single car 
garage, double drive and carport. Small 
shop and storage building at 816 Cedar. 
Good neighborhood. Call 983-5284.

12-5C

Lockney
BIG GARAGE SALE--Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 9:00 - ??. 106 S. Main, 
Lockney.

ll-21p

NICE, 2400 SQ. FT HOUSE-4/3/2 car
port. Corner lot on W. Tennessee. Many 
updates! Priced less than appraisal. Call 
for appointment. 983-5608.

H-21p

GRAZING LAND WANTED

GRAZING WANTED"Wheat pasture, 
milo stalks and/or grass. 320 gain and 
$9.00 a head a month advance. 292-9723 
or 983-5431 (night).

11-21C

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Central heat/air. Shop. Near schools. 323 
W. Jeffie. Serious inquiries only. Call 1- 
479-474-6010.

l-30p

MORGAN HOT TUB—5 person. 1989 
Honda Shadow. Call Chad 983-3767.

11-21C

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 bedroom, 1 bath 
with garage and cellar. 409 W. California. 
$24,000.00. Call 983-2967 - leave mes
sage.

tfn

FOR SA L E -SW EE T  POTATOES 6
miles north of Flomot. Joe Edd Helms - 
Call 469-5387.

11-28c

FOR SALE—2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage. 321W. Georgia. Call 785-0724 for 
information. $25,000.00.

tfn

**2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house on Mis
sissippi.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT—Call 
Sam Hale Real Estate - 806-983-3261.

tfn

[ e c o n o m ic a l  s t o r a g e
j TRY BARKER'S
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage
I and save your time and mone)^
I Phone 652-2642
I Corner Main & Locust Lockney, Texas 

Barker Building j

PRICE REDUCED—Brick home. 3 bed
room, 1 3/4 bath. Near high school. 808 
W. Mari vena. $39,500.00. Call 983-2389.

tfn

BRICK HOUSE FOR SA L E -2  bed
room, 1 bath, garage, double carport and 
storage building in rear. 319 W. Kentucky. 
Call 983-5580 after 5:00 p.m.

ll-21p

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon 
Classified Ad Rates 

- 25. cents per word for the first 
insertion (minimum $ 3.00)

20 cents per word for addtT runs 
($  2.00 minimum)

Deadline for all news 
and all advertising is 
Tuesday at 3:00 p.m.

Jones Enterprises, Inc. 
983-2151

—^Floydada-

Homes
Cozy brick 3 bed and 1.75 bath 
home with 2-car garage on cor
ner lot.
Cozy 2 bed and 1 bath home 
with detached garage and lots 
of extras.
Spacious 3 bed and 2 bath 
home with 2-car garage on a 
comer lot.
Roomy 4 bed and 2 bath' home

with 2 living areas located east 
o f town outside the city limits. 
AJso includes a commercial 
building with lots o f  storage on 
5 acres.

Land

230 acres o f farm land with a 5 
bed and 3 bath home and shop 
located northeast o f town.

W arren MitcheU 652-3613

Advertising in 
this newspaer 

benefits you and 
your community.

Subscribing Keeps You In Touch With 
Your Community

PUBLIC NOTICE

TREASURER’S REPORT

We the undersigned County Judge and Commissioners in and for Floyd 
County, Texas hereby certify that we have this date made an examination 
of and compared the County Treasurer's Quarterly report, filed with tis 
on this 12th day of November, 2002 and that the total of funds held by 
the County Treasurer, as well as other assets in her hands in the sum of 
$ 466,827.62.
First National Bank Certificate of Deposits $ 771,000.00.

WITNFSS OUR HANDS, officially, this 12th day of November, 2002.

William D. Hardin, County Judge 
RayNell Bearden, Comfnissioner Precinct #1 
Leonard Gilroy, Commissioner, Precinct #2 
Craig Gilly, Commissioner, Precinct #3 
Jon Jones, Commissioner, Precinct #4

11-14C

A LPH A TEX  K EN N EL, A IK EN , 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC Reg
istered, DNA Certified Collies, Golden 
Retrievers and German Shepherds. Pup
pies and stud service available. 806-652- 
3458 or 806-292-5348.

tfn

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS/RESIDENCE-Let us put up
and take down your outdoor holiday deco
rations. Call 983-35(X) and leave a mes
sage.

ll-28p

NEW PORTABLE SINGER sewing 
machine - $50.00; Oak cabinet for sew
ing machine - $25.00; Sofa - $75.00. Call 
983-2992.

11-21C

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Floyd County, pursuant to a tax foreclo
sure sale, is offering for sale the follow
ing property in the City of Lockney: All 
of Lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Block 35 
and Lots 1 and 2 in Block G of the N. B. 
Davis Survey located in the City of 
Lockney, Floyd County, Texas also known 
as the Webster Service and Supply, Inc. 
property. Any offers should be submitted 
to; William D. Hardin, County Judge, 
Courthouse Room 105, Floydada, Texas 
79235.

tfn

SERVICES

W ILL HIRE OUT for housecleaning. 
Call 983-3878.

ll-21p

CHRISTMAS W RAPPING-Shirtbox
and small - $3.00, larger - $4.00. Call 
Shondra Kidd - 652-1100.

12-5p

POOLE U JELL  
COM.

Dual Lens 
for Color Videos of 

Irrigation and domestic 
wells.

Reveals sand infiltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4’’- 30” 1.D. 
704  M a t a d o r  H iiiy  

F lo y d a d a ,  T ena s  
8 8 6 - 9 8 3 - 2 2 8 5

Don't fo rg et  the  

Jloyd County 

^-H Jam ily Auction 

N ovem ber 23, 2 0 0 2  

Auction starts

6:51 p.m.

DO YOU NEED HELP doing your iron
ing. Call 983-5755.

il-21p

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING-
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

NEW UTILITY - CAR HAULER-
GOOSENECK TRAILERS

Livestock and Farm Fquipment

DAVID MCGOWEN EQUIPMENT 
2 9 2 - 7 4 4 9

^  R É

A D A M S O N  
‘a L ESTATE

2703 24th St. Plainview 
iuiq 293-5212

Bill Strickland. . . . . . . . . .  652-3424<
Tom or Francis Adamsoni.296-7228
Leonard Harper . . . . .  296-7543
Cliff Hargrove . .  292-2265

*dt ft' 293-5212 http://www.texasonline.net/Adamsoni
omq rhmf 'Jt: Ij

APPROXIMATELY 360 ACRES-3 bedrooms house, central heat and air,
large shop, 3 irrigation wells.----------------- -------- -------- $ 750.00 per acre.
17.8 ACRES PLUS H O U SE -3-1 -2, large living area, 2 storage 
buildings, 3 wells.------------- --------- ------........— ............ ...........$55,000.00
28.5 ACRES SOUTHWEST OF LOCKNEY-City water, 4" well and
underground pipe.--------------- ----------- --------- ------------- -------$28,000.00
LOCKNEY - 4-1-0, HOUSE—Large lot......... -............. -........
......... ..................... ............ - ^ $19,990.00 —  REDUCED.......$15,000.00

LARGE BUILDING (LOCKNEY)............Formerly Ford Dealership. 5
floor lifts, 6 large shop doors. Approximately 7,525 sq. ft.------------- ---------- -
............... - ........................$50,000:09 ...... -REDUCED------ --—  $43,000.00
CAR WASH - LOCKNEY-Good location. The only car wash in
Lockney. Tax appraised $28,468.00.—----------- .PRICE----------- $19,500.00
ON PAVEMENT NEAR LOCKNEY-22.6 acres farmland with 4"
submersible well. House with city water.-----REDUCED.......— $22,500.00
LOCK N EY -2-1 -1, 517 S.W. 6th —-R E D U C E S O L D ——' $ ' 7,500.00
IRRIGATED F A R M -116.54 County. 1 irrigation w ell............ - ,
___________ _______------------------- ------------- ------------ $600.00 per acre
3 ACRES-Brick 3-2-1. Lots of trees.-------$ 42,500.00-..............$36,000.00
LOCKNEY 3-2-2- Central heat/air. Basement, 8/10 of an acre, lots of trees. 
................ —...........—------ -----------------------—----------------------$79,500.00

h in U I L E A S I N G
W hirlwind C o untry  S e lf-S to ra g e  

S izes  lO'xlO' and 10'x1§'
115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City H afl)

Call 806-983-3774

Our country, our military 
men and women and our

leaders need your prayers.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO c r e d i t o r s

Administration of the estate of JOHN LESCUER, DECEASED, has 
been commenced by the issuance of letters testamentary to the undersigned 
on November 19, 2002, by the County Court of Floyd County, Texas, 
acting in Cause No. 5627, styled IN RF FSTATF OF JOHN LFSCUFR, 
DFCFASFD, in which court the matter is pending.

All creditors having claims against the estate are hereby notified to present 
them to the undersigned at the address shown below within the time 
prescribed by law.

Dated this 19th day of November, 2002.

KARFN HOUCHIN 
INDFPFNDFNT FXFCUTOR OF 

THF FSTATF OF JOHN LFSCUFR 
C/0 KARFN HOUCHIN 

ATTORNFY FOR THF FSTATF 
P.O. BOX 421, 106 F. CALIFORNIA 

FLOYDADA, TFXAS 79235 
PHONF: (806) 983-5556, FAX (806) 983-3540

11-2IC

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
mailto:fioydada@amaonline.com
http://www.dustsiorm.net
http://www.rwreaitors.com
http://www.americanheart.org/tx
http://www.texasonline.net/Adamsoni
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You can be tbe winner of a Thanksgiving Tbrkey courtesy of tbe 
Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon and tbe sponsors listed below:

Win

Turkey!
Name

Cut out and fill in any or all of the coupons below. Drop each coupon in the 
appropriate box located at the sponsoring firm named on the coupon. Be sure 
to deposit only the coupon for the sponsor named on that coupon in each 
sponsors box. Coupons for businesses located in Floydada must be depos
ited in Floydada and coupons for businesses located in Lockney must be 
deposited in Lockney. Each sponsoring business will conduct individual 
drawings on Friday, November 22,2002 at 3:30 p.m.The banking

establishments will draw just prior to closing at 
3:00 p.m. Only one winner per  
household. You do not need to be 
present to win and no purchase is nec
essary. You must be 16 years of age or 
older to enter.

Addess Phone

American State Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California_________ Floydada

Name

Addess

Name

Addess

Name Name

Addess Phone Addess Phone

Duck wall's
114-118 E. California Floydada

Caprock Motor Parts 
& Hardware

114 W. California Floydada

Name Name
Name

Address Phone

City Bank, Lockney
Member FDIC

201 N. Main Lockney

Addess Phone

City Auto
201 E. Missouri Floydada

Address Phone

1st National Bank 
of Floydada

Member FDIC
124 S. Main ___________Floydada

Phone

Cornelius Conoco
Floydada420 S. Second

Name

Address Phone

Clark Pharmacy
Lockney^309 N. Main

Name

Addess Phone

Davis Lumber 
Company

102 E. Shurbet__________ Lockney

Phone

Darty Gin
Dougherty, Texas

Name

Address Phone

Floydada Coop Gins
Floydada319 N. 5th

Name

Addess Phone

Kirk & Sons
119 E. Missouri Floydada

Phone

Stapp Body Shop
Lockney120 N. Main

Name

Addess Phone

Lockney Insurance
105 N. Main Lockney

Name

Address Phone

Producer's Coop 
Elevator

301 E Missouri Floydada

Phone

Oden Chevrolet
221 S. Main Floydada

Name Name
Address Phone

Payne Family Pharmacy
200 S. Main Floydada

Address Phone

City Bank, Floydada
Member FDIC

105 S. Wall Floydada

Phone

Lowe's Pay-n-Save 
Lockney

210 N. Main Lockney

Name

Address Phone

Pizza Gold
601 S. 2nd Floydada

Name

Address Phone

Floydada Office of the

Hesperian-Beacon
111 E. Missouri Floydada

Name

Addess Phone

Lockney Office of the

Hesperian-Beacon
116 S. Main Lockney

Name Name

Addess Phone

Lowe's Pay-n-Save 
Floydada

220 S. 2nd Floydada

Addess Phone

Nielson's Restaurant 
& Catering

304 E. Houston Floydada

H a |» |> y  T h a n k s 9h t i n o !


